
t e  O n  W o r l d

But Magistrate i 
Sharp Rebuke ft 

JuristI E I O C I A T I  
MIME I E L A Y

NEWS-POST TO TAKE
o rrs  m ost dsq

The oourt dismissed the ct 
plaint made out by a police o ft 
charging the Denver Jurist with 
terferlng with a religious oerem 
when he Interrupted Bishop 1 
11am T . Manning's assault on at 
p&nlonate marriage in the Oath 
ral o f Bt. John the Divine It w 
ago last Sunday.

Then Magistrate Dreyer orders 
new complaint <hawn to be slg 
by a representative o f the ebui 
and when nobody cam e forward 
sign it, he threw the ease out

PAMPA—CITY OP OIL AND W H EAT-CITY OF GOOD HOMES
Who has been Pampa’s most useful citizen in 1930?
Many cities of the country are having newspaper 

polls to determine such questions, so why not Pampa?
The News-post has appointed a Contest Editor who 

Will keep the Votes until the night of December 31, 
when they, will be opened and tabulated by a citizens’ 
comrhittee. The aim is not merely to honor some 
leading Citizen, but to obtain an honor roll of local 
residents who have rendered unselfish public service 
during the last jrtar.

Readers are inged to fill out the ballot felow and 
mail it to the Contest Editor of th e  News-Post

Mnks Red Cross Is 
Proper Agency 

of Mercy
WASHINGTON, Dec. I f. CAV-lAw yrw-- - a nmm§4

Republicans Blocking 
. Plan to Prolong 

Session

Pa m p a , g r a y  c o u n t y , t e x a s , WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 17, 1930.

vtflAJO MA/
I S jOW T-s o m s

A v & '
1$ to nine. f -y*
8enator Reed, I Republican. Penn

sylvania. made the motion to post
pone consideration Republicans, 
Including friend and foe , o f j i b  
court. Joined him almost solidly. 
Democrats voted unitedly against 
the postponement- 

Chairman i Borah «of the commit
tee. an opponent of the court, and 
Senator G illett o f Massachusetts, ah 
advocate, were the only Republicans 
to vote against the amendment. - 

By this move, the Republican* 
forestalled say! chance of the court 
Dane becoming involved In tide 
short session. They lasted its dis
cussion might lead to an extra ses
sion It was agreed there was no 
opportunity to vote on  the ooUit at 
tide session which ends March 4.

He rebuked Lindsey, however. In  
dropping the charge.

"You are a man o f InteiUgu g . , 
you are a lawyer, you are a Judge, 
ydu knew you were in church aod 
you knew the law.”  M sgH itts 
Dreyer told the proponent at com
panionate marriage.

"If you felt you were maligned you 
had your remedy I  always say if 
a man hurts my feelings I  have the 
court® to go to. A church has a 
right to hold a divine sendee with
out interruption. The pa m  
should be given to know that dle-

JPor Pam pa’s M ost Useful Citizen 
During 1930

Contest Editor,

I  hereby cast my vote fo r .................
M Pampa’s Most Valuable C ltben for 1930.

Signed: . . . ! ...................
Address: .......... .

(EDITOR'S NOTE: All nominations must bt 
Oontm t Editor by the night o f December 31 
dm m m iS t be signed to the ballot, hut you

make It all right to 
church services."

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. <AV 
B Lindsey goes to trial this a 
noon on a revised charge o f 
orderly conduct, with BishopDavis Is Taken 

To Oklahoma For 
Murder Trial

made public. Cast your

The case grew out at a disturb 
once in the cathedral at Bt. John 
the' Divine two Sundays ago whim 
Lindsey volubly objected to  BtfHm 
Manning’s denunciation o f bte 
views and was forcibly removed 
from  the church.

On the protest o f Lindsey's at
torney, Arthur Garflekl Hays, that 
his client was being placed In doubts 
Jeopardy by the wording o f the 
complaint, the trial was postpnRgll 
last Wednesday and the 
duced to simple disorderly ecmduct. 
Instead o f disturbing a church ser
vice.

Bishop Manning, bead of Epis
copal Diocese o f Now Y olk, agpm 
has been subpoenaed and has him 
directed to bring a marked copy o f 
Lindsey's book on companionate 
marriage, a telegram from  the au
thor pleading for an impartial 
hearing and a copy o f the s e n e *  
which led to the melee. i f

The hearing to before M agistrate 
August Dreyer at 2 p. m. under the 
penal code

GARAGE

STREETS AND GREETS PEOPLE 
AFTER REVOLUTION COLLAPSES

AMARILLO, Dec. 17. (AV-Having 
been secretly removed from the 
Potter county Jail late Tuesday, Col
quitt Davie, youthful bandit who to 
wanted for  the slaylhg it  Con 
Ketrsey, deputy sheriff o f W in 
Okla.. a  week ago today, waa be-3E *****

O fficers acted with secrecy for 
fear that colleagues at Davis might 
glut them trouble en route If their 
plans were made public, it was said

Crude Purchasers 
Given by Umpire

ARDMORE. Okla., Dec. 17. (AV - 
Bellef was expressed here today that 
Sheriff W aiter Colbert and two 
deputies who spirited Colquitt Da
vis, accused slayer, from  Amarillo 
at dusk yesterday, would take thelf 
charge to state prison. McAlester, 
for safe keeping.

They had not arrived here this

Proper procedure for reaching 
pipe lines, assigned to purchase 30 
per cent of their oil, were being 
mailed today to operators owning 
unconnected leases.

The notlcee also Include names of 
the various pipe line and purchas
ing companies which were assigned 
to take oil from  the 175 unconnect
ed leases. Operators will be re
quired to pay all expenses Incurred 
in reaching) pipe lines.

Yesterday, H. J. Corcoran, umpire, 
urged cooperation between purchas
ers and operators. Actual Installa
tion of the eonneotirg lines will 
take three or four weeks, it was es
timated. The new allowable produc
tion figure o f 40,000 barrels for the 
Panhandle to based an a 70 per oent 
cut in the production o f all wells.

Newsboys Urged 
By Rotary Speaker 

To Get Schootiag
Davis and his brother. D. I. Davie, 

slain by W ichita, Kan* , officers in 
a gun fight last Friday, were ac
cused o f slaying Deputy Sheriff Cob 
Klersey at W irt, Okal., a Week ago 
today

Although Colquitt has asserted bis 
brother fired the shots that killed 
Klersey and wonnded Under Sheriff 
Bemon Cason. Catheryn Fox, 10. 
alleged sweetheart of the surviving 
Davis, said at the city Jail here to
day that the believed Colquitt was 
the actual slayer.

The girl was present when the 
officers were shot.

Cabot Co. Employes Vote to 
Work 5 Days in  Order 
To Help Jobless M en .

Responses to plans suggested by 
th t B. C. D.’s unemployment com
mittees for relieving conditions here 
was announced this morning by R. 
O. AlMr. local manager of the Cab- 
ot internets In the Panhandle.

Yesterday employee o f the four 
carbon Mack plants In Cray, Car
son, and Hutchinson counties unan
imously voted to shorten their 
working, days per week from  six to 
five,' thereby giving employment to 
IT additional men, all of whom are 
heads of families. The new em
ployes have already been hired and 
win begin work this week.
'  Under the plan voted by the em
ployes. each man will work eight 
hours per day, five day* a week. In
stead of eight hours a  day, six days

Highway Hearing, 
Te Be Tomorrow

A bearing to determine whether 
A UjfOO.OOO road band election In

APPEAL WILL 
BE MADE FROM 

PRO DECISION

hto Illness was aggravated by sleep
lessness and incessant smoking 
since jfajtot Friday, but that he would

“Stay In echoed, apply yaumet 
in all that you do, and be energi
at all times,” was the advice gh 
Pampa newsboy* by Mr*. C. M . B  
son. a t the Rotary luncheon tod 

She told them o f the future 
which they must look forward I

W hile this w G  going on Niceto 
Alcala Zamora, whom the revolu
tionists proclaimed "president at 
the republic," made a statement in 
prison accepting responsibility for 
hto part in the revolt and express- WA8HINGTON, Dec. 17. <A>>— 

An Im m ediate appeal" to the So- 
preme court freui the decision by 
Judge d a rk  In New Jersey yester
day declaring the eighteenth 
amendment Invalid will be taken.

The Justice cepartraent an
nounced that "at the proper time, 
the Supreme court will be request
ed to set the case down for early 
argument.”

AUSTIN. Dec. 17. l/P)—Conviction 
of W. T. Strlckel for the murder 
of Francisco Carrasco, a Mexican, 
in Cochran county July 18. 1939, was 
reversed and remanded today by the 
Oourt of Criminal Appeals because 
of failure of the trial Judge to 
charge the Jury on the law o f seU- 

Strlckel had been sen-

they would later be able to 
places of the men who enl 
them today.

All the newsboys o f Pan 
Invited to attend the Rotor 
eon today. Frank Keim, c 
Of the boy’s work commute

'Family”  Will 
Move To “Home”  

Late In Week
BEAUMONT. Dec. 17. (AV-John 

Berain. altos Betoin. was given five 
years In the penitentiary on a crim
inal! assault charge by a Jury today.

It was alleged Benin attacked i  
12-year-old Port Arthur girl. The 
Jury deliberated all night, return
ing Its verdict Just before noeftv

defense, 
tenced to four years.

Strlckel lived in Lubbock. The 
case was tried in Hockley county on 
a change of venue.

club, arranged the program. E 
Saulsbury expressed the appn 
tton o f the du b in having the 
present and urged them to 
their troubles to members at

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 17. (An — 
Federal Judge William Runyon, 
hearing hto first liquor case since 
Federal Judge William Clark ruled 
adversely on validity o f the eigh
teenth amendment, declined today 
to dismiss a defendant charged 
with liquor law violation.

"I  am not of necessity bound by 
the decision o f Judge ' Clark." he 
said, “my conception to that the 
eighteenth' amendment ha* been 
passed on by the Supreme court 
and to binding on all Judges of les
ser Jurisdiction.”

Federal Judge Ouy L. Fake did 
not sit today. He said he would 
withhold legal comment until a li
quor case was brought before him.

“ It la only fair,” he said, “ that 
both sides be represented in a  case

He claimed he 
shot Carrasco when the Mexican 
attempted to attack with a knife.

The appeals court held a  trial 
court has the right to correct its 
own errors In denying the applica
tion of Thomas Reid, alias Tommie 
Reis. Galveston county, for a  writ of 
habeas corpus. Reis was released 
on 9600 bond when the district at
torney presented “a  bunch o f in 
dictments for minor offenses” to 
Judge J. C. Canty. It later waa 
brought to the court's attention

Members at Pampa’* official fam 
ily today were making preparations 
to abandon the old  city hall for the 
new one whtoh was accepted by the 
city commissioners yesterday.

Occupancy o f the new $100,000 
structure la due to be consummated 
the latter part at this week, al
though It to doubtful if polioe head-

I par cent In wages. The w in 
Will be re-distributed will total 
J. The company will oontrlb- 
about 10 per cent of this 
mt. while 70 per oent wilt be 
l by the employes. A poll at 
o f the four plants resulted In 

imous approval o f the plan, 
reral months ago, the company 
:uted,the shc-day-a-week plan, 
shy employes drew wages 
H virtually amounted to seven-

W E8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy to 
unsettled tonight and Thursday 
probably rain and somewhat warm
er in southeast and rain o r  tetew 
In north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Increasing cloudi
ness. becoming unsettled with local 
rains tonight or Thursday; warm
er tonight; wanner in  east portion 
Thursday, moderate to fresh east
erly to southerly winds on the 
coast. * 1

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy and unset
tled tonight and Thursday with 
rain or snow tonight snd in ebst 
portion Thursday.

.Flying Weather Forecast for T*a-

o f M rs Carfie Moeller o f $2,000 by 
hitting her on the head with a  pis
tol and tending and gagging her.

The opinion, said the court, if 
denied the right to correct errors, 
would be derived <4 its CoortlUitlon- 
al and statutory authority.

AUSTIN. Dec. 17. or>—Proceed
ings In the Oourt o f  Criminal Ap
peals today:

Affirm ed: Mrs. F. E. Barron.

Much Bitterness Is Revived When 
Shawnee Tries to Get Cooity Seat

SHAWNEE, O kla. Dec. 17. ( * — voter* from  the polling places.
° th*T “ tempts te mow tbe ooun-

T ?  * WA"TU wniCKCy in R h a*n M  Hava fiJkM Thl*

YOUR SHIP
cloudy to  overcast, probably 
ing unsettled, with local pr 
tkm tonight in east portion: 
s t flying levels moderate to 
southeast to southwest r  
gale force at moderate lev 
north portion and becomin

Houston Man on 
Broadcast Tonight

■ttfl

j&L S
i l l



sentiment or any great Wakening of dry sefttifttent. 
There seems more nourishment tn the idea that wet vot
ers mere mow willing to vote for wet candidate* re-
gtMdless of party lines, for wet Democratic Seaatar-wlect* 
Lewis defeated moist Republican Mr*. McOprwick 
something like 1,400,000 to 700,ooo while the independ
ent dry candidate had lew than 200.000. Although
Illinois had voted wet before, she had always been tied 
to elect dry Republicans.

Wet Democratic Senator-elect Marcus Coolidge beat 
the dry Republican Butler in Massachusetts this year by 
about 670,000,000 to 650,000. The total wet vote Was 
almost as Urge as the Coolidge vote, but the Butler vote 
was far ahead of the dry vote, with the referendum 
vote somewhere around 200/100 less than the senatorial 
vote.

Rhode Island voted 172,006 to 48,000 against reten
tion of the 18th amendment—about 7 to 2 wet, compared 
with 2 to 1 in Illinois and rather less than 2 to 1 in 
Massachusetts. It was Rhode Island’s farart referendum 
and both her senatorial candidates were wet.

today as of 
the dockets

t S ! :
. Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ida

W. U  H latrine vs. ft. £  Jo*n*an,
r ivarto; Si®  J Pox, independent
«xt». etc., vs. 5. H. Kroeaer, Vic 
torta; Emmett B. Cocke vs. John 
R. Conquest et al, Hidalgo; Ernploy-

Mr,
and Mrs. Si 
Plptfttt.

something to write home about. 
Ortiz Ruble, a student at St. Btttc- 
dlct's college here, outpointed grate 
Verschelden. St M a ry i In a
three-round intra-Afuiral bout here 
last night. The winner sent hU 
opponent to the canvas once la  the 
second round. •  "■

VICTO RS HEAR I ECTURE 
A number o f out-of-tow n visitors 

were bare last sigh t to near W. Stu
art Bocth in a lecture on Christian 
Science.

They included Miss Kathryn 
Stephens of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. B.

F U «E S ABC FATAL
TOLSA, Qfcla.. Dec. IT. (g») — 

Fumes from  a gas heater killed Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ferguson in their 
home during the night, their bodies 
being found today by neighbors

yard, tax collector, Dellas; Mrs. 
Mary Com pton et al, v*. Mrs. M ar
garet Daunenbauer, Pronin, 

pause set fa r December 31: 
Thttnas ft. Love, next frlepd, etc.,; 

ve.O lty of DaBa*. Dallastton to THE p a m Pa  DAILY NEWS In Combination with 
MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.-
»tt> ‘ News and Poat) .......................... - .......................................
sk (News and Post* ................... .............................. : ............

TWMOS ARE 'NOftKtM 
o u r  Ju st  p in e ....
W L L  BE OUT -J t  
OF tflSGHE IN A A  

JIPPY,

0 0 6 6  Lim e * x >  a r e  a
LOT SAFER. M gSTieo— * 
y p o  ough t  to  a e

s t rum #  xjp e g r  <
W  V 1-'" I t e u  e~.

I  a s  ./W  Sad” J

nths ...........................................
ar (News and Post, lncludii 
iths (News and Post, inclu< 
tenths (News and Poet, inch 
nth (News and Post, includir 

8 j  Mail. C ollide Gear e 
ur (News and Pdfet, includin 
ths (News and Post, includini 
tonths (News and Poat indut

for mandamus

A Few Little “Smacks”  Jnder The MistettM

or«e Times Than These • 
iblic of Texas Was Founded
tys Peter Molyneaux in a current iaaue of The 
Weekly:
rhore who are ia d io e d  to lose faith in the future 
cat because of present conditions, or who think 
his is not an appropriate time to talk about prog- 
ftisplay a woeful ignorance of the history of this 
mwealth- For it is very much to the point now to 
her that both the settlement of Texas by Anglo- 
;ans and the founding of the Republic of Texas 
•gen in the midst *f depression which were more 
meed than the one through which we have been

WE SOT NIPPED BY 
THAT BUU.6T OF Yoors 
•LANCIN' OFF AN’ (SETTIM 
WUA IN THE CHEST.......
ACTED l ik e  he J 
w * snn you,  too  I7 r

was started in the midst 
yed the panic of 1619, 
Ficant, it was started bythat is even more ^  _

ictims’ of that panic—Moses and Stephen Austin. 
ipuWk of Texas was launched at Use very moment 
le disastrous panic of 1837 swept ever the United 
and the difficult tads of finftncmg the mamten- 

f a stable government faced the fminders of the 
ic at a time when states of the American Union 
repudiating just debts, thereby ruining credit 
hout the world, and when every bank in the Unit- 
Ms had been compelled to stop specie payments 
her. And yet both the colonization of Texas and 
unding of this commonwealth as a free and h> 
lent government turned ont to be glorious achieve- 
!n the light of such experience, who will dare to 

the future of Texas?”
obably no Pampans are doubting the future of 
ig, hut it is interesting to recall that setae of the 
examples of progress that history delineates were 
in trying days. Now is as good o time ae aay rn rn m A gu, sw im  

you b&e westsssare__ GtKIOS -

^  out thing soetY 
Job mvll v 
Cuvc.e s  w w b  

otr cupys

* whatX  \
TUE UCtttNG J  
w t n s  , C w cvt?

* CAM UAftbLY 
. 'NkVT \\ J

SEE VOU/ teNtST«! 
VM6 k  Lt>k9 O f 
600ft NEVs T’SfcvL- 
NtEI Mg AT TWg >; 
\CkY DftuG MHO e r a  
. GllUlE k SODA /

'/ .vWiV.1.
speaker said recently that the so-called depres- 

iculd be likened to a successful competitor, Busi- 
■m must contpete with the tendency to “blty die 
in the ground.” Now is the time to go after busi- 
srith more advertising, ipore optimism, and mere 
live salesmanship.
sat of the great achievements of history took place 
lor times. Out of adversity good works should 
ught

"iwmrinm mmiitiiwm
S T R ik iGukj' P bP C O R M v
m e w  ?  w - xm iaot-
1  M E  A m  , v-AOW
m u c h  V o o  g o t

•y‘S T R o m Gt - ?  S H O W  
'y. tME . ,.oi&

WASHING ION 
'“'LETTER

BY RODJ^pY DUTCHES
ASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (NBA).—-There is an at- 
to analyze the results of the three wet-dry refer- 
iel<J in the November election by Illinois, Massa- 
8 and Rhode Island.
;e attempt has beMpie possible with the recent 
»tion of complete figures by the secretary of state 
lois. Scientific determination of the relative im- 
:e of various factors which cause a given election 
is impossible— except for partisans. But those 
ida, dealing only with ihe specific issue, pre- 
y are more accurate barometers of popular sen- 
than the majorities of wet or dry candidates 

obviously were afffiMfeed by other issues.
nois voted on three propositions. It cast 1,054,- 
.es for repeal of thg 18th amendment and 651,- 
ainst! 068,000 for modification of the Volstead 
d 506,000 against; M,060,000 for repeal of the 
iforcement act ang Jf23,000 against.
t the basis of those figures alone it may be sug- 
that in Illinois there is a distinct wet-dry cleav- 
tween those who favor repeal and those who 
> keep both the federal amendment and the Vol
et intact. There may be 45,000 drys who would 
nodification but not repeal, but repeal got 86,000 
rotes titan modifleatoin. On both ends the ex- 
s appear to have been far more numerous than 
idle-ground of modification group.
iu can do whatever you like with the fact that 
si Illinois vote was 2,332,000 or 728,000 fewer 
e largest total vote on any of the wet-dry ptropo- 

There is always a large group of voters which 
referenda and vote only on candidates. • There 
ilso have been many in Illinois who voted on 
te or two of the three wet-dry question*.
t»s, in five votes, dry strength has ranged be- 
506,000 and 666,000 and wet strength between 
00— assuming the 1980 repeal vote to be more 
ive than tkt 1980 modification vote— and 1,- 
k But whereas the vote against 18th amenu- 
epeal this year was virtually as large as the high 
te of 1926, the largest wet vote in I960 was 100,- 
ss than the wet vote o f 1982. And the aali- 
ine. and beer vote, o f 1922 was not appreciably
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Red and Green Are Colors Favored 
[ By Mrs. Edwin Vicars When She Is 

Hostess to Members of Amosu Chib

Daily News Run Sheet
Intermediates 
Be Favored V 

Christmas 1

C hristmas Bridge 
Party Is Favor to 
Twin Six MembersTotal

Entertaining rooms at the home 
Cf Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd 
were attractively decorated to sug
gest the Christmas season when 
members o f the Twin 8ix club met 
for an evening! o f bridge and a 
Christmas tree Monday.

F rah kC . Allison was favored A>r 
high score among the men and 
Sirs. C. P. Buckler for high score 
among the women.

G ifts from  a decorated tree, which 
were exchanged by the members, 
were distributed by Paul Shepherd 
as Santa Claus.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening to Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Peake, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Johnston, MS-, and Mrs. Prank C. 
Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grib bon,

STANDING

B. and P. DIRECTORY Amdng the smartest of the Christmas club parties 
was thit divert by MrS. Edwin Vicars, 608 Buckler, Tues
day afternoon as a courtesy to AtftUsti ClUb members. 
Three tables Of bridge were in progress in rooms at-

Bcrvs and girls o f the Intern 
ate Sunday school department 
the Intermediate Christian 
deavor of the First Christian eb 
will be entertained with a C l 
mas party Thursday evening i 
o ’clock by. their teachers and i 
sor. The church parlors will 
decorated for the occasion, ai 
lovely Christmas tree will be 
vided. Each person is asked 
bring a g ift for the poor at 
time.

CLASSIFIED

tflfetttfely decorated to stiggest the spirit of the season, 
and the colors red and green wehe Used in all details of 
the p&rty.

dose of the^gsmes, a data-® 
ty salad eourse was served by can- , 
die light, and Christmas handker
chief sachets were given as favors. 
Mr*, a. P. Buckler won high score.

The club re-elected Mrs. O . P. 
Buckler as president for the com
ing year. f

Those attending were Mrs. Buck
ler, Jtts. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. O. M. 
Bryson, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs. 
4Uar Faulkner, Mrs. R. W. MMchdJ. 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. L, N.

Christmas Fudge
Three cups granulated sugar, 11-1 

cups milk, 2 tablespoons white corn 
Syrup. 2 tablespoons butter, 11-2

Firms Cooperate
In addition to those business firms 

published Saturday and Sunday, the 
following other firm s contributed 
to the success o f the bridge tourna
ment sponsored Thursday evening 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s club: City Bakery, Pampa.

sugar, com  syrup and milk 
smooth, round bottomed 

ran. Put over a  jow  fire and 
to the booing point without 
t. Increase M at slightly 
ir almost constantly until 
Is done. Add butter a few 
s before removing from  fire, 
is "done”  when a few drops

T. fe. L.TClass fo 
Entertained Here 

by Dbrcas Group
T. E, L, class members were spe

cial guests at a party given by the 
Dorcas class^ recently In the T. E. L.

Baptist churejh. 
brought a toy for 
j home, Dallas, and 
type o f childi she

McCullough, Mrs. C. T. Hnnkaplllar, 
Mrs, Alex Schneider J r , Mrs. Dick 
WWker, and Mrs. George Walstad. Bakery, Piggly W iggly No. 1, “M” 

System and “M”  System meat mar
ket No. 1, Canary Sandwich Shop, 
and Murfeefe, Inc. The function 
was held at the Clauaon Motor 
company.

Mrs. W. C. M itchell, president, 
yesterday expressed the thanks of
the club to these firms as well as 
others- cooperating.

In % saucer of cold 
shape and can be 

•oiled between the fl

wished to have
£ iflPfrV. .jR !, ■ i111 — r .—— . - ■ — ■
games and contests during the af
ternoon, and dainty refreshments 
were served- .

Those attending were Mrs. John
nie McFarland, Mrs. Charles G il
more, Mrs Bob Malone* Mrs. Susie 
H cckaday.jS is. Mary Binford, Mrs 
John Anderson. Mrs. C. P. CoaljR. 
Mrs. J , Frank Davis, Mrs. J, w .

( P |  ' Add prepared 
r until mixture is dull 
n Into a buttered pan 
[hires.
udge la made by ad-

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Sendee W riter 

. It’s really amazing—the varieties 
Of candy the perfectly Inexperienced 
and imperfectly equipped candy 
maker can turn out o f her own 
kitchen. A wooden spoon and a 
smooth porcelain or aluminum sauce 
pAh are the only absolutely neces
sary equipment.

The theory back o f fudge or 
fondant—any “cream”  candy in fact 
—is to change a large part of the 
cone sugar Into another sugar com 
posed o f much smaller and finer 
crystals than those of cane sugar. 
This new sugar Is known as “ invert" 
sugar and is in reality part glucose. 
CX bourse, not all the cane sugar is 
changed by the booking process, but 
enough must be changed to produce 
a creamy, melting texture in the 
finished candy.

In  order to make sure sufficient 
“ Inversion" takes place, acid is o f
ten added to the sugar mixture. 
Lemon juice, vinegar or cream of 
tartar can be used. Cream o f tar
tar Is the easiest acid to use since 
it does not vary ta strength as do 
lemon juice and vinegar.

Or glucose can be added to pre
vent graining. Ordinary honey and 
many’ o f the com  syrups on the 
market are largely glucose. Molas
ses also contains a goodly amount 
of glucose.

The addition of too much acid or 
glucose makes a mixture which will 
not respond to stirring and becomes 
more like a caramel or pull candy 
and with longer cooking a brittle, 
hard candy.

Keep Crystals Out of Syrup
Do not stir fondant while It Is 

cooking. The crystals which form 
an the sides o f the pan are ex- 
p-emely coarse and every effort 
must be made to prevent them from 
dropping buck into the syrup. Wipe 
them o ff with a swab o f cheese- 
cloth dipped in cold water as fast 
aa they form.

Fudge mixtures are leas sensitive 
tb  physical Influences, since the 
milk or cream helps to prevent crys
tallization ta a chem ical way.
.Always let a “ cream” candy cool 

undisturbed before beating. As long 
as there is heat in the syrup stir
ring will cause evaporation. This In

N O T IC E !
ding 3 squares bitter chocolate cut 
In small pieces when the syrup be
gins to boil.

Penouchl is a fudge mixture made 
with light brown sugar and cream 
ta the same proportions as the 
fudge rule. One cup o f mixed chap
ped nut meats takes the place o f 
the candled fruit. No com  syrup 
is used in penouchl. The test for 
cookjnt Is the same.

Always stir these candies just as 
long as possible before putting them 
ta the pans. , ]

I f a  candy thermometer is used 
cook the syrup to 236 degrees Fah
renheit.

•», r■ win
Rose, Mrs. K.
McMullen. Mrs. R. H. Dilley, Mrs. 
T . B. Solomon, Mrs. M. J. cash . 
M is. 1. H. Goodman, Mrs. John 
McKamy, Mrs. f ,  W. Jamison. Mite. 
Fred Throckmorton and Mks. C. L. 
M cKinney. ... . —

Mr. and Mrs. $. S'. Gantt 
A rt Parent* o f Utaby Boy

MV. ahd Mrs. S. 8. Gant* are the 
parents of a new 10-pound baby 
boy, Don Ronald. Mite Gantz is at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Jones, ,b ll N. Yager 
street.

. Fondant , •
Two cups fine granulated sugar, 

1-8 teaspoon cream o f tartar, 1-2 
cup boiling water.

Mix and sift sugar and cream of 
tartar Into a smooth sauce pan. 
Add water and stir until welt mix
ed. Cover pan and put over a  low 
fire. Bring to the boiling point. 
Place a pen of cold water conven
iently near the . pan of cooking sy
rup. Remove cover and with a 
cheesecloth swab dipped ta the pan 
Of cold water wipe off crystals as 
they form  on the sides of the pan. 
Do this until the stdeg are clear. 
Cock uncovered until a ffew drops 
tried in a saucer ‘df cold Water can 
be picked up with -the fingers and 
formed in a soft ball. Remove at 
once from  fire and put pan of hot 
syrup immediately Into & larger pan 
o f cold water. Let stand undis
turbed until cool. When cool beat 
with a wooden spoon until creamy. 
When too stiff to stir easily turn 
onto a larger platter or slab and 
knead until soft. Put Into an oiled 
bowl, cover tightly, and let stand at 
least 24 hours. Then flavor and 
Use as wanted.

I have p/rchaaed feather's 
Beauty jpalonapd will op
erate it yiA ihe/ fu tu re. 
Your /ontibfr/d Majfronage 
will he anpp^ciate^. /

Use the News-Post W ant Ads

Dress up your hslr and improve 
your appearance for the I f oil- 
days.

PERMANENT WAVES
M A Y E  C O O K

A  Christmas program Miss Mary Bishop, who plans to 
leave Pampa at 2:30 p. m. Friday 
to spend the Yuletide season with 
her parents.

Mrs. J. O . Gant, 820 N. Frost, 
plans to visit her parents ta Claude. 
She will spent part c f the holidays 
In Pampa.

Miss Julia Shackelford win leave 
Friday for Canyon, where she will 
spend the holidays with her par- 
enbk . „. . .

Miss Gwendolyn B radley is to 
leave Friday evenin^ for Hereford, 
where she will visit her family.

Mias Martha W ulfman will visit 
her fam ily ta Farwell. She plans to 
leave Friday evening

Miss Euritha Henry, who resides 
ta Pampa, will spend her vacation 
at hom e, . . .

Miss DeLoris Vinson will visit her 
fam ily In W illow, Okla., this Christ
mas.

Miss Leota Brown -plans to visit 
her, fam ily in Ada, Okla.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson will spend the 
holidays at her home, 416 N. West 
street, Pampa. t . - .

Mrs. J. P. Arrington, 410 N. West 
street, win remain in Pampa over 
the holidays.

Mrs. B. H. McFartlng win visit 
her fam ily and other relatives In 
Tulia.

Miss Clarice Fuller will be the 
guest of her grandfather In Claren
don during Christmas.

Miss Ada Dabney wil visit her 
fam ily ta Oorman.

Miss W lllena May will spend the 
holidays with her mother in Alpine.

Mrs. Edna Underwood will remain 
at her home here, 700 N. Somerville 
street. . ,

ONLY 3 DAYS
And Thi. S M r  W ill 

Bring Yen
FEMININE
FANCIES Business and Professional W om

en’s club win sponsor a dance Dec. 
19 at the Schneider hotel. Joe Nor
man'S orchestra will furnish the 
music. >.

A  TORTOISE SHELL bracelet 
makes the handle o f a hand-sewn 
new brown suede purs* that la 
extrem ely decorative.

Party Is Planned 
by Church Groups

Order o f the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic 
hail.

A  Christmas program will be giv
en at. R a m  at. the W oodrow W il
son school. There will be a  deco
rated tree for  the occasion, and each 
room will give a stunt. The public 
is invited to attend.

Members of the Sunday £chool 
classes mugnt by inra.. V». n . vnuuii- 
bell and C. C. Dodd wiU be enter
tained with a Christmas pkrty this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock In the base
ment of the Methodist church. All 
members are cordially invited to at
tend.

INFANT SUCCUMBS F  
O tto Donald Hankins, im am  son 

o f Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hankins, died 
last night at 8:30 o ’clock at the 
home of his parents. Funeral serv
ices will be held at 10 o'clock tomor
row with the Rev. C. E. Lan
caster in charge. G. O. Malone 
funeral home has charge o f ,ar- 
rangrimdtb.

The child is survived by his fa 
ther and mother. M l. Hankins Is 
an employe of the Empire Gas and 
Fuel company.

turn makes larger sugar crystals 
Which give a  coarse, grainy texture 
to the finished candy.

The regulation of temperature is 
important. Fondant should boil 
fast over a high flame. Caramels 
require a slow steady heat, nougats 
use two temperatures. A “brittle" 
should be cooked over a low file , the 
flame being lowered and finally ex
tinguished before the syrup Is re- 
moved from the pan.

Fixfce always is popular. There

Baptist women of W hite Deer will 
have a Christmas sale at Panhan
dle Hardware and Furniture com
pany.

GREAT SAVINGS
Oklahoma Visitor 

Is ComplimentedMrs. Lee H ariah will be leader 
a t a meeting eff the Child Study 
club at 2:80 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. s . A. Hurst.

Mrs. 8cott Hall gave a party on 
Monday evening In honor of her 
niece. Miss Mary Lou Payne, Who 
Is visiting here from  Oklahoma.

The following guests were enter
tained at bridge: Christine Camp
bell. Mol lit a LeFors, Catharine 
Beaty, Mary Lou Payne, Mary rash- 
op, Elma Delon, Ace Gibbs, Bell 
Smith, Emory W itt, and Fete Nealy.

B id ybu ladles try any of the 
wipes recommended by Mire Myrtle 
HOW. county home demonstration 
lent, for fruit eake last week? How 
Id you like them? Today we are 

th e  following recipe for 
nglish plum pudding, also recam -

Audra and JuneSATURDAY
-Altar society o f the Holy Souls 

church will have a food sale at 
Piggly W iggly No. 1.

The primary department o f the 
First Baptist church will have a 
party at the church Saturday after
noon at 2:90 o ’clock. The children 
are asked to bring their offering for 
Buckner Orphans home at this time.

BEAUTY OPERATORS 
p IgfcauB at 1904 East Fran- 
SfrectL—Make appointments 

r /fo C ^ T o u r  CHRISTMAS 
iilA l^N T -yO nart, Realistic, 
Boll. gfearVlcks and Eugene.

Is a white fudge to which candied 
pineapple and cherries are added 
that la decidedly Christmasy and

gehta: 8 c. flour, 1 top. salt, 
allspice, 1-2 tap. cinnamon, 
nutmeg, 2 e.. stale bread 

2 c. seeded raidn*, 8 eggs, 
rants, 2 c. brown sugar, 1-2 
Sd figs, 1 ©. shredded cand- 
ezrmt peel or citron, orange

CHILDREN’S AUTHOR DIES 
OREENFIELD,' Mass., Dec. 17. OP) 

—Mary Prudence Wells Smith, au
thor of young people’s stories, died 
today at her hom e her In her 90th 
year. .Baptist Class Hi 

Given Gala Party 
by Two Hostesses

hopped Beef 
lenion, I c. 
kler syrup, 
JgHhre the Estelle Burleson Will 

Be Here for Christmas.M rs. J. H. Hayes and Mrs. Kerman 
W hatley were Joint hosteaess to the 
Bible Gleaners class, First Baptist 
church, recently th the Hayes home 

Games and contents were directed 
by Mrs. J. T. Morrow In rooms at
tractively decorated to suggest the 
Christmas season, and dainty re-

Mr, and Mrs. A  N. Burleson left 
yesterday for AbDene where their 
daughter. Miss Estelle Burleson, is 
a freshman ta Simmons university. 
The three will return the latter part 
o f the week to spend the Christmas 
holidays ini Pampa. -  :freshments were served.

Thoar attending were Mr* J. T. 
Morrow, Mrs. John Brown. Mrs 
WeJby DuVall, Mrs. E. H Masee, 
Mrs Preston Briggs, Mrs. Troy 
Manets, and the hostesses.

CONTRACT KEADY 
AUSTIN, Dec. 17. (Fl—Contract 

for construction o f a free bridge be 
tween Vernon. Texas, and Elmer 
Okla., probably will be awarded by 
the highway commission o f thfe two 
state late in January, O. O. WiCk- 
Ilne, Texas bridge engineer, said 
yesterday. The bridge, Which will 
dost SI10,000, will be constructed on 
state Highway No. 23.

PAMl*A COLLEGE
Phone MAY FOREMAN

Phone llS w
in moulds: Line mould 
paper which has been 
mould net more then 

full The amount May 
he sire desired. One and 
puddings are best sires

Mrs. O . w. W orrell o f Ralls, m oth
er o f Dr. T . J. W orrell, assistant 
city health officer, left today for 
Dalhart, Where *he will visit rela
tives. She wae accompanied SS far 
as Amarillo by her son.

Light extends a holiday Greeting. Let the 
outside Of your home reflect thfe happiness that 
prevails within. Ught will help you say 
“ Merry Christmas” to your community.

Busy /  bdliless merPShatfe 
learned | » w  /quickly they 
maw be served a most sgflv- 
fyijfg norfvjJfty lunch. They 
anjpreciale speed, quality 
Sfd low prices, apd all 6f 
t n e s e  t h e y  find at the

Oklahoma City
Vetoes Projects

Ok l a h o m a  orrsr, Dec. 17. m -

1 ■"■■e ■« «------------------



sentiment or sny great Weakening of dry sentiment. 
There seems more nourishment In tne idea that wet vot- 
■tan were more willing to Vote for wet candidates re
gardless of jwtty lines, for Wftit Democratic Senator-elect 
Lewis defeated moist Republican Mrs-. McCormick by 
something like 1,400,000 to 700,000 while the independ
ent dry candidate had lew than 200,000. Although 
Illinois had voted wet before, she had always been glad 
to elect dry Republicans.

* Wet Democratic Senator-elect Marcus Coolidge beat 
the dry Republican Butler in Massachusetts this year by 
about 670,000,000 to 550,000. The total wet vat® was 
almost as Urge as the CaoMdge vote, but the Butler vote 
wae far ahead of the dry vote, with the referendum 
vote somewhere around 200,000 less than the senatorial 
vote.

Rhode Island voted 172,000 to 48,000 against reten
tion of the 18th amendment— about 7 to 2 wet, compared 
with 2 to 1 in Illinois and rather less than 2 to 1 in 
Massachusetts. It was Rhode island’s first referendum 
and both her senatorial candidates were wet.

I avert*; ?•eatr. vi, J. 
torts; Emmett B. 
R Conquest et el.

ve. John 
Employ-

yard, tea collector, m ile s ; Mrs. 
Mary Corr.i toa et e t  V*. M ir. Mar
garet Dannenbauer, Fannin.

Pause set tor December 31: 
ftKxnas B. Love, neat friepd, etc..Son to n o t  PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with 

MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
alb (News and Bast) ..........................  ......................................
ek (New* and Post) .......................... ....................... ..............

*J  MtU, ram »n and AdJMnmg ( M H a

Year (News and Poet, including 
Months (News end Post, includu 
«  Months (News and Post, includ 
Month (News aud "ost, Including

* & r s t t £ 5 s r - -

A Few little  “Smacks” Under'ear (News and V<*t. Includ 
jntlis (News and Post, includ 
Months (News and Poet, lncl

In Worse Times Than These 
Republic of Texas Was Founded

Says Peter Molyneaux in a current issue of The 
T«xna Weekly.:

"Those who are inclined to lose faith in the future 
of Texas because of present conditions, or who think 
that ‘this is not an appropriate time to talk abent prog- 
reee,’ display a woeful ignorance of the history ef this 
commonwealth. For it is very much to the point now 
remember that both the gnttlement of Texas by Anglo- 
Americans and the founding of the Republic of Texas 
spare begun hi the midst of depression which were more 
pronounced than the one through which we have been

"The settlement of Tokos was started in the midst 
I  the depression which fallowed the panic of 1S19, 

lT what is even more pgnifkant, it was started by 
tv. a ‘victims’ of that panic-—Moses and Stephen Austin. 
‘The Republic of Texas w«l launched at the very moment 
that the disastrous panic of 1837 swept ever the United 
State*'and the difficult task of financing the mainten
ance of a stable government faced the founders ef the 
republic at a time when states of the Amencua Union 
were repudiating just debts, thereby ruining credit 
throughout tike world, and when every bank in the Unit- 
fldl Stutfgs h*d been c o m p e lle d  to stop speck payments 
ah eg ether. And yet both the colonisation of Texas and 
the founding of this commonwealth as a free and in
dependent government turned out to be glorious achieve
ments! in the tight ef such experience, who will dare to 
doubt the future of Texas?"

Probably no Pampans are doubting the future ef 
anythin g, but it is interesting to recall that seme ef the 
finest examples of progress that history delineates were 
begun in trying days. Now is as goad a tuna a# any 
to begin the bast work of one’s life.

A speaker said recently that the so-called depres
sion should be likened to a successful competitor. Busi- 
noss men must coulpete with the tendency to “bury the 
taknts in tha ground." Now is the time to go after bust- 
aoss— with more advertising, npre optimism, and mare 
aggressive salesmanship.

Mast of the great achievements of history took place 
in harder times. Out of adversity good winks should 
be wrought.
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WASHINGTON 
nLETTER

BY RODJ^Y DUTGHI1
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (NBA).— There is an at

tempt to analyze the rest#* of the three wet-dry refer
enda held in the November election by Illinois, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island.

The attempt has bscape possible with the recent 
compilation of complete figures by the secretary of state 
of Illinois. Scientific determination of the relative im
portance of various factors which cause a given election 
result is impossible— except for partisans. But those 
referenda, dealing only with the specific issue, pre
sumably sre more accurate barometers of popular sen-

QW, WOWfiYjVW 
SO -wRiVLtb I  
COULD AU4T--

\ s

_  Cvuctt |!

timent than the majorities of wet or dry candidates 
which obviously were aff#fl|ed by other issues.

Illinois voted on three propositions. It cast 1,054,- 
00Q votes for repeal of tkk 18th amendment and 651,- 
000 against! 968,000 foi* modification of the Volstead 
act and 506,000 against- 81,060,000 for repeal of the 
state enforcement act and <23,000 against.

On the basis of those figures alone it may be sug
gested that in Illinois there is a distinct wet-dry cleav
age between those who favor repeal and those who 
want to keep both the federal amendment and the Vol- 
«te*^ act intact. There may be 46,000 drys who would 
favor modification but not repeal, but repeal got 86,900 
more votes than modificatoin. On both ends the ex
tremists appear to have been far more numerous than 
the middle-ground of modification group.

You can do whatever you like with the fact that 
tile total Illinois vote was 8,332,000 or 728,000 fewer 
than the largest total vote on any of the wet-dry propo
rtions. There is always a large group o f voters which 
ignore referenda and vote only oa candidates. There 
^ust also have been many in Illinois who voted on 
efily one or two of the three wet-dry questions.

jThus, in five votes, dry strength has ranged be-
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and 668,000 and wet strength between 
iming the 1980 repeal vote to be more 
i tht 1980 modification vote— and 1.- 
whereas the vote against 18th amend 
s year was virtually as large as the high 
\6, the largest w«t vote in 1980 was 10<h- 
th* wet vets o f l i f e .  And the anti-
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)NS GIVEN HERE
Red and Green Are Colors Favored 

By Mrs. Edwin Vicars When She Ls 
Hostess to Members of Amusu Club

ieth Century Club Is 
by Senior Group With 

! Event in Bratton Home

Intermediate to 
Be Favored Witl

Christmas Bridge 
; Party Is Favor to 

Twin Six Members
Entertaining room* at the home 

c f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd 
apere attractively decorated to sug
gest the Christmas season when 
members o f the Twin Six club met 
for an evening! o f bridge and a 
Christmas tree Monday.

Prank C. Allison was favored A>r

among the women.
Gifts from a deow ated tree, which 

were jC§banged by the members, 
were distributed by Paul Shepherd 
as Santa Claus.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening to Mr. and Mrs.

-e Christmas decorations adorned the W. 
home when the Junior Twentieth Century 
itertained by the senior Twentieth Century 
jr evening. The rooms were lighted in green 
iters and adorned with rea l 'holly wreaths, 
lighted polnsettiaa, and a bright tree, laden

Amdhg the smartest of the Christmas club parties 
was that giveil by Mr*. Edwin Vicare, 608 Buckler, Tues
day afternoon as a courteBy to XltttiStl elhb members. 
Three fablfes Of bridge were in progress in rooms at- 
trktetivtely decorated to stiggest the spirit of the season, 
•nH the colors red and green were used in all details of 
the party.
• At i#>e close of th^gsm ee, a data-® --------------------------------------------------------
ttr salad course was served by can-
die light, and Christmas handker- easy " X j ..........
chief sachets were given as favors. . ii.uTu.TTlui, I _7~ Tm,. 11 .
Mrs. C. P. Buckler won high store.

The club re-elected M rs O . P.
pre3ktent * * 1 ° *  COm'  y  ct o p S ^ S l  C ro fts . few

j.T *o*e  attending were Mrs. Buck- p^t augm-. com  gyruo and milk 
ler, MVs. w . A. Bratton. Mrs. O. M. mto a in o o th  round bottomed 
Jryson, Mrs. W. M. Craven, Mrs p a T p b t o v e r f lo w f ln w d
SUM- Faulkner. Mrs. R. W. MttchriJ, brin<* tT th e  botllng point without 
Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs. L ( N. Increase heat s lig h t

B oy. and girl, o f the Intermedi
ate Sunday school department add
the Intermediate Christian En
deavor at the First Christian church 
will be entertained with a  Christ
mas party Thursday evenJhg at T
o ’clock by their teachers and spon
sor. The church parlors w ill be 
decorated for the occasion, and a 
lovely Christmas tree will be pro
vided. Each person ls asked to 
bring a gift for the poor at this 
time.

Society Calendar
John L. Peake, i 
Johnston. Mr. a 
Allison, Mr. and

WEDNESDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Davis w ill en

tertain members o f the Contract 
Bridge club and their husband, at 
* p. m.

THURSDAY ./ *
W est W ard P .-T . A. will meet 

far a  Christmas program Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock.

In addition to thorn business firm s 
published Saturday and Sunday, the 
following other firm s contributed 
to the success of the bridge tourna
ment sponsored Thursday evening 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s club: City Bakery. Paraph 
bakery. Piggly W iggly No. 1, “M ” 
System and “M” System meat mar
ket No. 1. Canary Sandwich Shop, 
and M urfeeb, Inc. The function 
was heU at the Clauson M otor 
coraparfy.

M rs.. W. C. M itchell, president, 
yesterday expressed the thanks of 
the club to these firms as well as 
others, cooperating.

T. IB. L. riass Is 
Gniferfaiiteti Here 

by Dorcas Group
*  fc. ctote

•Holy Night,’’ MS’s. MW. b i N. 
HaakapUlar,

l. B illie Bratton, ac
ts mother, Mrs. W.

Mias Joyce Tdhjsr. 
lections, Prof. Otto 
inled at the piano 
P. MbSfclmming. 
tanas reading, Mrs. 
icompi-nled by Prof, 
and Mrs. M cSkim-

y given by 1 
In the T. E. 
1st church.

Members o f the Altar society of 
the Holy Souls church will have a 
covered dish luncheon a t 1 o ’clock 
in  the home o f Mrs. Frank Kelm 
on Gray street. A ll women o f the 
congregation are invited to attend, 
and those who do not have means 

on ala asked to tele- 
O . Myers, 278.

Rebekah lodge will hold a  regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m. In the I. 
O. O. P. hall.

Peppy Partners, a class o f girls 
taught by Miss Florence Bolar, fir s t 
Baptist church, will have a  Christ
mas party In Miss Bout’s apart
ment.

By SISTER MART 
NEA Service W riter

It's really amazing—the varieties 
Of candy the perfectly Inexperienced 
Shd imperfectly equipped candy 
soaker can turn out o f her own 
gitchen. A wooden m oon and a 
smooth porcelain or aluminum sauce 
pan are the only absolutely neces
sary equipment.

The theory back o f fudge or 
fondant—any “cream” candy lu fact 
—Is to change a large part o f the 
cane sugar into another sugar com 
posed of much smaller and finer 
Crystals than those at cane sugar. 
This new sugar is known as “ invert" 
sugar and is in reality part glucose. 
Of bourse, not all the cane sugar is 
changed by the cooking process, but 
enough must be changed to produce 
g creamy, melting texture In the 
finished candy.

In  order to make sure sufficient 
“ inversion'’ takes place, acid is o f
ten added to the sugar mixture. 
Lemon juice, vinegar or cream of 
tertar can be used. Cream of tar
tar ls the easiest acid to use since 
it does not vary in strength as do 
lemon juice and vinegar.

Or glucose can be added to pre
vent graining. Ordinary honey and 
many of the com  syrups on the 
market are largely glucose. Molas
ses aim  contains a goodly amount 
of glucose

The addition o f too much acid or 
glucose makes a mixture which will 
not respond to stirring and becomes 
more like a caramel or pull candy 
and with longer cooking a brittle, 
hard candy.

Keep Crystals Out of Syrup
Do not stir fondant while it Is 

cooking. The crystals which form 
an the sides of the pan are ex
tremely coarse and every effort 
must be made to prevent them from 
dropping back into the syrup. Wipe 
them o ff with a swab of cheese
cloth dipped In cold water as fast 
as they form.

Fudge mixtures are leas sensitive 
to physical influences, since the 
milk or cream helps to prevent crys- 
tjdllsatlon In a chem ical way

Always let a  “croam” candy Cool 
undisturbed before beating. As long 
as there is heat in the syrup stir
ring will cause evaporation. This In 
tUrh makes larger sugar crystals 
which give a coarse, grainy texture 
to the finished candy.

The regulation of temperature is 
important. Fondant should boll 
fast over a high flame. Caramels 
require a slow steady heat, nougats 
use two temperatures. A “brittle” 
should be cooked over a low flke,' the 
flame being lowered and finally ex
tinguished before the syrup is re
moved from the pan.

Fum e always is popular. There 
ls a white fudge to which candied 
pineapple and cherries are added 
that Is decidedly Christmasy and

l, LaVeme Twlford 
his mother. Mrs. H.

mixture to dull 
a buttered pan and dainty linen ts

N O T IC E !
ires bitter chocolate cut 
sees when the syrup be-

to a fudge m ixture made

phone

fudge rule. One ci 
ped nut meats ts 
the candied fru itBAKER SCHOOL TEACHERS TO 

LEAVE FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND  
EVENING TO SPEND h o l id a y s

is used In penouchl. th e  test foribers attending were 
Artln, Mrs. Roy Bour- 
fth u r Swanson, Mrs. 
1C . M. Car lock, Mrs. 

Hetotand. Mrs. Ctar- 
Mrs. Julian Barrett. 

Mrs. W arren Jeffus, 
rrah, and Mrs. Dick

long as possible before putting them 
in the pans.

If a candy thermometer to used 
oook the syrup to 236 degrees Fah
renheit.

Arte Rare Ms of Rah* Bap
Mt. ahd Mbs. B. S. Gant* are the 

parents o f a  new 10-pound baby 
boy. Don Ronald. Mrs Gants is at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Jones, p l l  N. Yager 
street.

Methodist women o f W hite Deer 
will have a Christmas sale at the 
Panhandle Hardware and Furniture 
store. W hite Deer.

"Mammy’s Lil’ W hite Bose”  will 
be presented at the W hite Oder 
nigh school auditorium at 8 p. m.

A public speaking recital Will be 
presented In the Miami high school

Fondant
Two cups fine granulated sugar. 

1-8 teaspoon cream o f tartar, 1-2 
cup boiling water.

Mix and sift sugar and cream of 
tartar into a smooth sauce pan. 
Add water and stir until well mix
ed. Cover pan and put over a  low 
fire. Bring to the boiling point. 
Place a pan of cold Water conven
iently near the pan of cooking sy
rup. Remove cover and with a 
cheesecloth swab dipped in the pan 
o f odld water wipe o ff crystals as 
they form  on the sides of the pan. 
Do this until th e  sides are clear. 
Cock uncovered until a 'fe w  drops 
tried in a saucer ‘df eolfl Water Can 
be picked up with -the Angers and 
formed in a soft ball. Remove at 
once from  fire and put pan o f hot 
ryrup immediately Into a larger pan 
of cold water. Let stand undis
turbed until cool. When cool beat 
with a wooden spoon until creamy. 
When too stiff to stir easily turn 
onto a larger platter or slab and 
knead until soft. Put into am oiled 
bowl, cover tightly, and let stand at 
least 24 hours. Then flavor and 
use as wanted.

I have p/rchased Esther’s 
Beauty JBalonapd will o p 
erate It iyOthe^future. 
Your /onUraied jlajfronage
will 1je ■ /Dress up your hair and Improve 

your appearance for the H oli
days.

PERMANENT WAVESam will follow  & e 
to  be held by the 
it-Teacher associa- Opal and Cleo Snodgrass will spefad 

Christmas with their aunt in Am
arillo.

Piper City. HI- »o -miles south of 
Chicago,will be the destination of 
Mias Mary Bishop, who plans to 
leave Pampa at $:30 p. m. Friday 
to spend the Yuletide season with 
her parents.

Mrs. J. O. Gant, 620 N. Frost, 
plans to visit her parents in Claude. 
She will spent part o f the holidays 
in  Pampa.

Miss Julia Shackelford win leave 
Friday for Canyon, where she will 
spend the holidays with her par
ents.

Miss Gwendolyn Spradley is to 
leave Friday evening for Hereford, 
where she will visit her fomUy.

Mim M aitha V 'u lfm ir. will visit 
her fam ily In Farwell. She plans to 
leave Friday evening.

Miss Eurttha Henry, who resides 
in Pampa. will spend her vacation 
at honte, „  . . .

Miss DeLorte Vinson will visit her 
fam ily In W illow, Okla , this Christ
mas.

Miss Leota Brown plans to visit 
her fam ily in Ada, Okla.

Mrs. A. J. Johnson will spend the 
holidays at her home, 418 N. West 
street, Pampa.

Mrs. J. P. Arrington, 410 N. West 
street, will remain in Pampa over 
the holidays.

Mrs. B. H. McFarllng will visit 
her fam ily and other relatives in 
Tulia.

Miss Clarice Fuller will be the 
lather In Claren-

M A Y E C O O K
FRIDAY
..A  Christmas program will be giv
en at W est Ward school Friday aft 
eryioon at 1:16 ofelock. ONLY 3 DAYS

And This Shir Will 
Bring Yo j

FEMININE
FAN CIES Business and Professional Wom

en’s club will sponsor a dance Dec. 
13 at the Schneider hotel. Joe Nor
man’S orchestra will furnish the 
music. t.

A TORTOISE SHELL bracelet 
makes the handle o f a hand-sewn 
new brown suede purse that is 
extrem ely decorative.

Order or the Eastern Star will 
meet at 7:30 o ’clock at the Masonic 
hall.

Party Is Planned 
by Church Groups

A  Christmas program will be giv
en at 9 a. m. at the Woodrow W il
son school. There will be -  deco
rated tree for the Occasion, and each 
room will give a stunt. The public 
to invited to attehd.

Members of the Sunday school 
classes taught bv Mrs. W. R . Camp
bell and C. C. Dodd will be enter
tained with a Christmas party this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock In the base
ment of the Methodist church. All 
members are cordially Invited to at
tend.

INFANT SUCCUMBS '  
O tto Donald Hankins, infant son 

of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hankins, died 
last night at 8:30 o'clock at the 
home of his parents. Funeral serv
ices will be held at 10 o'clock tomor
row with the Rev. C. E. Lan
caster in charge. G. O. Malone 
funeral home has Charge o f .ar
rangements

The child is survived by his fa
ther and mother. Mr. Hankins to 
On employe o f the Empire Gas and 
Fuel company.

O R G E T TE

Baptist women of W hite Deer will 
have a Christmas sale at Panhan
dle Hardware and Furniture com 
pany.

Mrs. Lee Horrafa will be leader 
a t a meeting df the Child Study 
club at 2:30 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. S. A. Hurst.

GREAT SAVINGS
Oklahoma Visitor 

Is Complimented
Mrs. Scott Hall gave a party on 

Monday evening in honor of her 
niece. Miss Mary Lou Payne, who 
is visiting here from  Oklahoma.

The following guests were enter
tained at bridge: Christine Camp
bell. M ollita LeFors, Catharine 
Beaty. Mary Lou Payne, Mary Bish
op, Elma Delon. Ace Qibtfe, Bell 
Smith, Emory Witt and Pete Nealy.

SATURDAY
-Altar society o f the Holy Souls 

church will have a food sale at 
Piggly w iggiy No. i.

The primary department o f the 
First Baptist church will have a 
party at the church Saturday after
noon at 2:80 o’clock. The children 
are asked to bring their offering for 
Buckner Orphan* home at this time.

Audra and June
OPERATORS 

at 1*04 East Fran- 
dake appointments 
Wax CHRISTMAS 
L-vOuart, Realistic, 
Uricks and Eocene.
Stbricf

guest of her 
don during

Miss Ada Dabney wll visit her 
fam ily In Gorman.

Miss W lllena May will spend the 
holidays with her mother in Alpine.

Mrs. Edna Underwood will remain 
at her home here. 700 N. Somerville

CIIILDBBN'g AUTHOR DIE8 
GREENFIELD ' Mass., Dec. 17. (JP> 
-Mary Prudence Wells Smith, au- 
g>r o f young people’s stories, died 
day at her home her in her N thBaptist Class Is . , 

Given Gala Party 
by Two Hostesses Estelle Burleson Will 

Be Here tor CHristlhas Voice lYataing u a pleasure when 
you a r e  conscious of improvement.

I f you will follow  my process of training

W hatley were j  
Bibto Gleaners Mr, and Mrs. A  N. Burleson left 

yesterday for Abilene where their 
daughter. Miss W e lle  Burleson, is 
a freshman lp  Sm m ons university- 
The three will returh the latter Hart 
o f the week to spend the Christmas 
holidays Ini Pampa. -  -

church. In the Hayes home, 
twests were directed 

by Mrs. J. T. Morrow in  rooms at
tractively decorated to suggest the 
Christmas season, and dainty re- 
BWnments were served.

Those attending were M i*. J. T.

you will Improve greatly.
18 Ytean experience teachers of Voice and 

8to*,n*- ' m o t .K F i

PAM*A COLLEGE OFMU5IC
Phone MAY FOREMAN C A R *, tfctai 

Phone lO w  321 N. Frost
ftably will be awarded by 
ay commission o f thfe two 
In January, O. O . Wtok- 
is bridge engineer, said 

The bridge, which will 
00, will be constructed on

Mrs. O . W. W om fli o f Rons, moth
er o f Dr. T. f .  W orrell, assistant 
City health Officer, le ft today for 
Dalhart, Where she will visit rela
tives. She was accetnjXuilea u  far 
as Am arillo by hsr son.

Light extends a holiday Greeting. Let the 
outside <ff yowr home reT eet the happiness that 
prevails within. Light will help you aay 
“ Merry Christmas”  to your community.Busy / bdfiilessi men*NJiaVe 

learned | »w  / quickly They 
maYbe nerved a most 8*08- 
fyi/g nomF-dhy lunch. They 
ariprecime speed, quality 
arid low prices, and «]) bt 
t n e s e  t h e y  find at the

Oklahoma City
Vetoes Projects

Ok l a h o m a  Ci t y , Dec. 17. m —
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ND GIRLS OF CENTRAL WILL PLAY
melting Is Warned
A N c r a H M I iin M k M i

to Accept Sharkey's
Nr. Sneeze to Meet Mr. Blow

:t e d  t o
OE CEITAIN

YORK. Dec. 17. (0 -T h e  
Commis-York State Athletic 

has re-shuffled the heavy- 
deck without affecting the 

o f the cards, 
champion. Max 

of Germany, has been 
that he must accept wtth- 

15 days a challenge from  Jack 
Boston sailor man.

advised of the 
n'« action in a cablegram, 

i by* Chairman James,A. Parley.

on file i nthis office a 
directed at you by Jack 
Your six month period in 

to defend the title expired 
Dee. 13. You are directed to ad
vise within 15 days from date your 
acceptance of the above challenge.” 

Sharkey thus once more Is picked 
as the logical contender and will 
get another chance to redeem him
self for some of the miserable ex
hibitions he has put up In important 

Schmellng won th e ' title 
last June when Sharkey foaM niim - 

acceptance St the 
considered virtually 

■  but should he refuse It, he 
■ jn  be suspended.

The commission Ignored the 
somewhat general view that W , L. 
(Young) Strlbling of M acon, Ga
ia this country's best heavyweight] 
a t  th e m om ent The colons appar 

took the position that since 
ad beaten Strlbling once 
no real reason why he 

1 be forced to battle him again 
were the rising crop 
heavyweights among 

Max Baer. Pacific coast 
■ P l w h o  makes his New York 
debut against Ernie Schaaf o f Bos
ton, in  Madison Square Garden F ri
day night.

HTwo Mustangs 
Are Placed by 

Rockne Team

i f

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Dec. 17. UP 
—Drake, Northwestern, the Army 
and Southern M ethodist university 
each placed two players on the all
opponent football team as selected 
by Notre Dame coaches, scouts and 
players far 1*30.

Seven of the 10 teams met by 
Notre Dame bad one or more rep
resentatives on the mythical team, 
which follows:

Army, left end; Bow- 
Navy, le ft tackle; Baker. 

California, left guard; 
Don Carlos, Drake, center; Hum
ber, Army, right guard; Marvll. 
Northwestern, right tackle; Long. 
Southern M ethodist, right end; 
X ing, Drake, quarterback; Mason, 
Southern, M ethodist, left half; Eyth. 
Carnegie, Tech, rlgta half; Russell.

•Northwestern, fullback.
M e eteg g  ass! Don Carl"* » » »*  

th e only players to repeat from 
N » r t  team. Other teams 

met Notre Dame this season 
S M t Swre not represented were In - 

, Pennsylvania, and Pittsburgh.

Bobby Jones
Has New

This, fans, is Mr. Walter (Sneeze) Achiu of Honolulu, 
who will wrestle Mr. Dutch Blow-Hard) Mantell of 
Amarillo in *& bout at the Pla-Mor auditorium Thursday 
evening.

t o S E W H
by ALAN  G O U LD  -

1V«'

W herever football fans foregather, 
the yam s Invariably swln around to 
some connection with Notre Dame 
and Knute Rockne.

The Rock has kept more audi
ences laughing with his witty tales 
than any other coach  in  the busi
ness, unless it’s the well known 
landscape artist Robert Zuppke of- 
Illinois. These two had a verbal 
Ult at a coaches' banquet a few 
years ago that brought down the 
house.

Rock never faUed to get a laugh 
out o f his story about telling his 
All-Am erica guard, who’ was doing 
some moaning between halves o f a
teywh »pm » wHfh VohraBlro “ <rn
out there and show ’em your clip 
pings." Or the one about the gang
ling youngster w ho stood around for 
an hour or so at first practice and 
then suggested to other novices that 
they go out “and kick up a few 
files."

The story of the guard who was 
a “ little small'* but also a "little 
tough" has been dusted o ff fre
quently this year to fit Bert Metz
ger. mighty atom o f the Rough 
Rider line.

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 
Jones' last and greatest! 
hM  won for him the Sullivan Me
m orial award as this country's out
standing amateur athlete during

■  who accomplished the un-1 
feat of winning all 

m ajor golfing championships 
m  a single year, won out by an over
whelming margin over a field o fl 
nine other candidates for the aw ard) 
given for the first time. In memory 
o f James E. Sullivan, pioneer work
m a n  the A. A. U.

The award, a  gold medal, goes] 
"to  the athlete who by his per-1 
fprmances and by* his example and 
Influence as an amateur and a man. 

done most during the year to 
ise ofthe cause sportsman-

CAGE CAPTAIN GETS
TIPS FROM FIANCEE

S t a n f o r d  u n iv e r sit y , cat,
Ig i 17. OP) — The future wife of 

Mike” Reynolds, captain- 
i or the 1331 Stanford basketball 
, is going to be a real helpmate

Reynolds free-thm w 
) was none too impremive. So 
taoeo, Elizabeth McCullough, 
d senior registered from 
C al- is doing something 

■

■  to the women's boake 
curt, where the Card 

fifty  free throws, Elisabeth 
tag the ball back to him. keep- 

giving him pointers

They te ll' about the time Notre 
Dame's 1921 team was playing the 
University of Iowa, Big Ten cham 
pions, and taking a licking. Iowa 
had a marvelous array that year 
including Aubrey Devine, Duke Sla
ter, Gordon Locke and others whose 
names still mean plenty in any 
gridiron discussion.

Neetr the end o f the game, the 
Irish, trailing 7-10, had the ball on 
Iowa's 30-yard line, 
attack was stalled.
Dame quarterback, Jimmy Phelan, 
now head coach at the University 
of W ashington, called for an at
tempted field goal.

This didn't suit the boys up for
ward however and Brown, a big 
linesman, yelled for a re-count. 
Phelan gave the signal again. 
Whereupon Brown stood up and re
marked: “Let's beat 'em  or lose. 
Never mind tryin’ to tie ’em !”

The Irish lost but the swash
bucking spirit, then as now, char
acterized the team 's play. Tie 
games are rarer than defeats in the 
record o f Notre Dame on the grid
iron.

That 1931 Notre Dame team pos
sessed a  lot o f coaching skill In the 
making. O f Rockne's stars that 
year, “ Hunk” Anderson Is now his 
line coach; Tom  Lieb Is head coach 
at Loyola of Los Angeles, Phelan 
Is at W ashington, Harry Mehre in 
charge at the University o f Georgia, 
Chet W ynne Is head coach at Ala
bama Poly (Auburn). *

East and West 
Meet 16th Time

PASADENA, Cal., (/TV-When the 
University of Alabama football team 
meets the Washington State Cou
gars In the Tournament o f Rose6 
game here New Year’s day, it will 
mark the 16th meeting o f the east 
and west in the com petition. The 
record follows:
1916— Wlash. St., 14; Brown, 0.
1917— Ore., 14; Penn., 0.
1818—Marines, 19; Camp Lewis, 6.
1919— Great Lakes Naval St., 17; 

Marines, 0.
1920— Harvard, 7; Ore., 6.
1921— Oal., 28; Ohio St., 0.
1922— Cal., 0; W  & J, 0.
1923— So. Cal., 14; Penn. St., 3.
1924— Wash., 14; Navy, 14.
1925— Notre Dame, 27; Stanford, 10.
1926— Ala., 20; Wash., 19.
1927— Ala., 7; Stanford, 7.
1928— Stanford, 7; Pitt, 6.
1929— Ga. Tech., 8; Cal., 7.
1930— So. Cal., 47; Pitt., 14.

ENGLISH NOT
ELIGIBLE NOW

CHICAGO, Dec. 17. UP —  The 
“most eligible bachelor” on the 
Cubs baseball team, El wood 
"W oody" English, Is no longer “eH-

^ e rT o t ^  ^  *tar shortstop p a rried  Miss 
Helen Coleman o f Chicago Monday 
and kept it so secret that the news 
did not leak out until yesterday 
when he wired his mother and she 
told friends.

The romance started where 
“ W oody's" m ajor league romance 
began—on W rigley field. Friend* 
introduced the couple jpst summer 
after a baseball game. - 

“ And talk about grounders being 
m uffed with Helen In the stands." 
English said, “not me. I  didn't 
miss any of them when she was 
watching and that's a record, I 
think.”

BOWLING TO 
BE HELB 
FRIDAY I

Bissonette Hunts for Health

City league 'team s 
matches at the Pampa Bowling 
leys Friday night when the EUSfc 
pUay , the K1 wants, American La- 
glon the Rotations, and the Ltons 
the W orley hospital team.

Borger bowlers are determined 
that Pampa players shall not a l
ways defeat them and have ar-. 
ranged for another match In Bor 
ger Thursday night.

Ig the Commercial league 
es Tuesday night, the Cabot 
pony team 'w on  In three 
games from  the Oal Parley bowlers; 
the Diamond Shop took two out 
o f three from  the Poxworth-Gal 
braith team; and the Schneider 
hotel bowlers lost to the Gordon's 
stores In two out o f three.

Scores o f Tuesday night's matph-

CABOT 1 2 3
Allen ---------- 180 159 173
Swanson . .  _ 164 196 157
Maynard ------ 177 180 158
Horton --------- 209 171 183
J. P o w e ll___ —. . . . . 144 186 133

—
Total Pins .... .  ____ 874 892 804* • *
CAL FARLEY
Franklin ___ 165 193 138
Howell ______ 128 137 138
Cullen . ------- 157 185 146
Lawson .......... 157 142 123
Thompson 155 192 170

Total Pins — 762 849 706• • *
DIAMOND SHOP 'f
Fenberg _____ . . . . . 157 134 166
Huff ________ 141 168 171
H orton ---------- 141 174 168
Holmes 180 188 189
Baxter ---------- 153 159 170

Total Pins . . . . 772 823 854* * *
FOXW ORTH-GALBRAITH
Wagner .......... ___ 180 138 149
S ylvester------- 189 138 174
P erry ------------- 133 143 114
DePrez _____ ____ 114 130 )45
Hlskey ______ — 248 169 170

Total Fins . . . ........841 718 752
• * * 5*

SC HM EIDER
113Peeler ............ _ — _ 198 124

F ath eree____ ___ _________ 135 133 134
W eh ru n g----- 187 180 195
R a ln ou ard ----- 180 149 124
M oore ----- ---- - 143 173

Total P in s__ 859 729 739.
• • *

Northern Maine’s big woods, with its fine hunting, 
bringing Del Bissonette, above, Brooklyn first baseman, 
back to health again and Del is expected to flash his old 
time form for Uncle Robbie in 1981. Bissonette played 
most of the 1930 season recovering from the effects of 
a mastoid operation. At the Brooklyn’s star’s hunting 
lodge in Greenville, Me., have been several - guests, in
cluding Walter Gilbert, Brooklyn third baseman; Max 
West of Jersey City in the International league and Clint 
Blume, former Giants’ pitcher and others.

Greenleaf to 
Have Real Test 
- In Tournament

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. (AP)—  Once 
Ralph Greenleaf, o f New 

York, faces an uphill battle to re
tain his world’s pocket billiards
championship.

As a result o f the spectacular play 
of Erwin Rudolph, Chicago ace. 
Greenleaf must defeat Onofrlo 
Laurl o f New York In the cham- 

tournament tonight and 
to  gain a

c~ Should he accbmpl he

GORDON
Thompson -------
Murphy ______
M cW right --------
Clauson .......... .
Powell _.......... ...
Total P in s ____

171
136
100
155
179
741

194
149
180
300
176
899

%
184
163
*1$ k'lnal tournament match to dead-
835

CAN’T KILL BULLS
NASHVILLE. Tenn.. Dec. 17. <#>—

A proposal by a group of promoters 
to hold a bull fight in the town of 
Paris with Sydney Franklin, the
Brooklyn toreador, as the chief at- _________
traction, has brought a ruling hyj.nrt nn« 
the state’s legal department that Ajl the oth 
bull fighting is illegal.

in a playoff for the title.
**th a t’s a large contract for any 
Millard player but Greenleaf ac
complished it last year and he may 
repeat. At Detroit a year ago 
Greenleaf defeated Rudolph in the

lode the final standing and then 
beat him again the following night 
to win the title.

Rudolph hung up his sixth suc
cessive Victory of the tournament 
last night, defeating Arthur Woods, 
New York, 126 to 108 In 331 innings. 
Greenleaf has yon four matches

other six entrants are out

Cubs Worried 
Over Exchanges 

With Angels
CHICAGO. Dec. H . (#7—Several 

Chicago Cubs, who dislike to leave 
their m ajor leagues, baseball home, 
bad something to worry about to
day as Pres. W illiam Veeck o f the 
Cubs and Oscar C. Relchow, busi
ness manager of the Los Angeles 
club bf the Pacific Coast league, 
went Into a business huddle.

W hen the Cubs obtained Pitcher 
Ed Baecht last month, -they gave 
three players, a  bundle of cash and 
promised to deliver four more Cubs 
next spring. Today’s conference 
was to determine which ones would 
be sent to the Angels.

TO OPEN SEASON

COMMERCE, Dec. 17. UP)—A sea- 
eon-opening game between the East 
Texas State Teachers’ college bas
ketball team and tha Southern 
Methodist university quintet of Dal
las was set for tonight.

of the running with two defeats or 
more. Laurl is third with four vic
tories and two defeats.

RIGHT OFF THE ICE
T

-B y  Pap

Y F s ,

FLrS2>A
COAST PREPARES 

SALT WATER ANGLERS

RE RUTH NOW HUNTING 
AT NORTH CAROUNA CAMP

I. N. O., Dec. 17. (A V - 
on Ruth, the mighty 
baa arrived at Oamp 
here, for his annual

NEW BE 
George He 
king of sw 

Use. 17. UP)— Bryan, nei 
duck hunt.

The New York Yankee has been 
a winter visitor here for several 
yearn and finde plenty o f game to

a.
I to

LONG KEY, FI*., Dec. 17. UP— 
The gtant rods, (reels land other 
gear o f the salt water fishermen are 
being tuned and adjusted here for 
the annual Invasion o f Florida keys 
by northern sportsmen 

This tiny Corel island, scene of 
President Hoover’s 1980 fishing holi
day. is the northernm ost o f nearly 
100 fishing camps between the Flor
ida mainland and Key W est. Early 
in anuary. fishermen will be cast
ing bait from  the stem  of hundreds 
of tiny motor vessels to tempt sail- 
tUh, tarpon, kingftsh and other 
game .varieties. _

MEXICO CITY, Dec.

injured
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This Game
° / g o l S

ft B y O B. KEELER

Among the funniest lines I've ever 
heard, or heard of in golf, these
occur:

Herb Graftis, at the last Ameri
can open championship at M inl- 
kahda— which started on the hot
test day I recall in connection with 
golf—thus described the appearance 
o f Cyril James Hastings Tolley, the 
220-pound Englishman, at the end 
o f the first round:

“Cyril Tolley looked like an ice
man who had carried a 100 pounds 
o f ice up five flights of stairs and 
-found the lady o f the house not in.” 

On another extremely warm day, 
at W orcester. Bobby Jones and WU- 
lie M acfariane ware starting their 
second play-off. about 2:30 o ’clock 
ir  the afternoon. ■' ..’

"They say it’s 106 in  the shade,” 
said Bobby aa the pair left the first 
tee.

“Fortunately we don’t have to 
stay In the shade much,”  said W il
lie, philosophically. ' ,

“That's the) vilest bunker I  ever 
tasted," said Irvin Cobb, after blast
ing and falling to duck.

I  think it s i c  Ring Lardner, or 
Rube Goldberg, or Irvin Cobb, or
somebody, who undoubtedly ^gave
this explanation o f the main 
in his golfing method:

“ I  stand too near the ball after I
hit it.”

This one goes back 40 years to the 
time Andrew Kiikaldy was playing 
money-matches about Scotland' in
stead o f presiding over the Eigh
teenth Green at St. Andrews in the 
big tournaments.

“Andra” was playing in a four
some affair for quite a purse, a 36- 
hcle match in which “Andra" and 
his partner were 2 up at the end o f 
the first round. On the way to  lun
cheon the other members o f the 
match went in to wash up. “An
dra" stopped outside.

“Aren’t ye washln’ your hands, 
Andra?” inquired one of the oppon
ents. * , > . ■

“An’ spoilin’ me grrrupp?”  snorted 
the veteran, scornfully.

The most whimsical reaction I 
ever knew o f on a golf course was 
strictly pantomimic. ,

There was a  prominent member 
Of a  New Orleans club net many 
yea?* ago who employed this sys
tem with golfing implements which 
displeased him  — with shirt) In a 
w ort, he messed up shotfw hJch he 
fe lt he should have prodwtted prop-

S L  home course w as'ipafiely set
tled with trees. When he missed 
a shot inexcusably, to his own way 
o f thinking, he would hand th e dub 
to his caddy with the Injunction not 
to put it back in the tag.

“Just carry that one a  while," be 
would say.

And he would play along, perhaps 
four or five holes, until be came to 
a convenient tree. Then he would 
beckon the caddy, take the club 
from  him. and, quite dispassionately, 
would wrap it around that tree 

The caddy knew better than to 
pick up the remains, too.

Oh!!*: BJV?.!*? CfF* worse
than usual in a national cham pion
ship m atch and loot it. He brodded 
over his putting that night after hfc 
went to bed.

“ I could not go to sleep,” Chick 
told me. “And finally, at midnight, 
I  got up, and dressed, and I  took 
that putter a mile to a little lake, 
and there I  drowned it !”

Washington Not a
to Name Captain

SEATTLE, Dec. 17. UP—'The Uni
versity o f W ashington football team 
will be without a regularly elected 
captain next year for the first time 
in grid history.

In  endeavoring to name the 1931 
leader after! the close o f this season 
the Husky players were deadlocked 
on three candidates and Ooaeh Jim
my Phelan stepped in and stopped 
the voting.

Phelan plans to name>* captain 
before each game next season.

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press 

MINEAPOLI8 -  Eddie Shea, Chi
cago, outpointed) Jackie Sharkey, 
Minneapolis, (10). Newspaper de

New York —Btanley Foreda, Jer
sey City, outpointed Ted Bandwtaa, 
Sioux City, la , (10). Jack-Fortney, 
Baltimore, outpointed Hubert OHlis.
Belgium, (* ). . . ....

Indianapolis.—Del Fontaine. W in
nipeg, Can., stopped Johnny W ag- 
no*1. »<ort Scott, Kan*., <•>- 

St. Petersburg, Fla. —  “C ycloos" 
Smith, Port Bennlng. Ga.. outpoint
ed Roy aBiley, Cleveland, (10).

West Palm Beach, Fla— K id D ix-
Newark, outpointed Jackie Pur

vis, Indianapolis, (10).

PINCKEKT DRAW * THE BO Y*
NEW 1____  YORK, Dec. IT. im  — Rrny

Plnckert. Southern California's Ali- 
Amertca halfback, la «*  Pranco-O er- 
man descent. He to sn  excellent 
cartoonist but is studying 
tu n  and ha# one more year 
study and play college football.

.................. ........... W K U . * J i
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. (F t — Judge

■ m iBEATEN AG A ll

are coached by the for- 
Fannle Florence Sims, 

on her honeymoon now. to  
w m atm m B m  l . l . sane 

hat charge o f the squad.
The- Harvesters will wait until 

aftegrfhe holidays to choose a Cep
has beenl aoltag 

Charles *

j g K
first qaarter and the

Cubs

for
wards failed to get a  point jh  the

S T e m a e  ' m *  i

un-

ed to  win i t  to  17 with Laid and 
James taking scoring honors here 
last night.
Scoring by quarters: & ' .

EstelUne - 7 6 k. 3—11“
Pomp* 0 U »  6 -5 3

In a preliminary game tha Pain- 
pa Freshmen nosed out the Hop
kins five, 27 to 24. -> , t

The Pampa-Estelline contort op
ened with the visitors hitting the 
basket with ease and the loo*& < 
able to find their stride. T h* i 
ended wilh th r
smothering the Cubs and the local 
forwards dropping the ta il through 
the loop. r S

Lara saved the game for J 
in the second period when 
ed three baskets and a fit 
James, who failed td tally J 
first half, broke loose in  ti 
two periods to* hit the basket twice 
from  the floor and three tim es'hum  
the foul line. 7‘ *> V

Captain Curtis o f the Cubs was
high, point man with
ronce, forward, was the
lag.visitor with 4. 

ae‘ Une-ups:The1 
E8TELLINE 
Lawrence, f

PAM PAS 22)
Poe, t  «
James, f„.CL«. „
MartlndamTc 
Saulsbury, g 
Lard, g'
Totls

Substitutions: 
phenson for 
Stephenson, Hinton 
Hays for Hinton, Lawrence : 
Collum,, Hinton for 
phenson for R . Hays.
Moore for Lard, Schmidt M r)
Ayres fgr Martlndale, Chastain for
P oe.'"','7/ .  - l

O fficials: Referee,
timekeeper,(Colorado);

(BeyiovV
V i

Coach of Coast
Grid Kings Says 

East-West Belial
PULLMAN, Wash., DSC.

O. E. "Babe" Holltngtory, 
the Washington State 
t ^ l champions o f the : 
is one man at 
that far west elevens aren’t  j  
to those o f the east.

And Holllngbery aired I 
before Notre Doom '
California 31-0, to confbum H te ex
perts who freely predicted that th e 
Trojans would win. -At't&t

“ If there is a difference 
son might be that vanity 
it newer in the 
said shortly -after his team ’ 
ed VOlanova in 
contest.

“Our boys are ftiled with the de
sire and the determination jo  win 
which the eastern players, with 
much more competition, do 0(4 pm -

"Then■n again there 
large schools in a  |SJ 
The west has only a 
schools. This may Influence'! 
vision of material.

■ However, if  you consider the av-
o f the « • * . including man p 

and results of 
about equal.

"O f oourse clim atic and 
ndlUons give 

thq Pacific Coast as
i can train 

year.”

NEW FRENCH “HEAVY”
PARIS. Dee. 17. UP 

one <

'“ -“ 1 1 1o f fighting.



C A R  R O B E S
A GIFT FOR THE CAR-Just the right size 
for the seat, attractive patterns_____

9 9 c
Apiece4 S U I T S
FOLKS, look at these low prices on BOYS’ ALL- 
WOOL SUITS. And two pairs of pants with 
every one, too. Well tailored and serviceable. Son
ny Boy would like a new Suit for XMAS. BUY IT 
AT LEVINE'S—  '
Group One Group Tw o Group Three

■Uf-.fr

bn*LADIES’ RAYON UNDIES
Teds, Bloomers, Step-ins, etc. Made of high 

- quality rayon, in colors of flesh, peach, 
green and white. Levine’s Christmas Sale 
Price—

Unbleached Cotton 
Bats

3 pound rolls 
Each
29c

j ‘ CiwK#' .{'«f - !*-, .■* 'b  * •'

Pillow Cases
42x36
Each

12c

Bed Sheets ,

72x90, free from starch 
— these' hre wonderful 
values. Shop early.47c

Rayon Panels
2*4 yards long, these 
are wonderful values.

44c

Bleacha) Cotton Bats
72x90 fetitfched, ready 
to be quttt&d pure white 
cotton... fi9c

Bed Sheets
81x90 Seamless, get a 
supply of sheets' at this 
low price—

79c

DRESSES
A t Prices That A re Sure T o  Attract A ll 

Economical W om en!
jGROUP ONE . . .  Dresses that sell up to 
‘ $9.95. Your Choice____ __________ $2.88
GROUP TWO—Values to $14.95.

DRESSES
Don’t attempt to judge the quali
ties of these Dresses by the un
believable LOW PRICES at which 
they are marked. See them first 
and you will be more than pleased.

GROUP THREE—Values to $19.50.
*67 DRESSES

■

Full Fashion Silk 
Hose

Silk from top to toe. Every 
pair perfect—

79c

Ladies’ Felt Hats
All styles and colors. Large 
head sizes also—

99c

In Silks, Knitted Wools and Flat 
Crepes. Whether for business, for 
street, sport or travel, these beau
tiful frocks are just the o 
need. Ideal for Xmas G:

GROUP P O U
D

This group includes 
best dresses. Styled 
made of quality mat] 
best colors of 
VINE’S PRICE 
CHRISTMAS S*LE—

Children’s Hickory Stripe

Coveralls
Sizes 2 to 8

44c

Men’s Ribbed 
Winter Weight

Unions 1
79c

Men’s Flannel Men’s Heavy Canvass

Shirts Work Gloves
7-button front, coat style, 2- per pairpockets.

89c 9c

C O A T S
Values to $12.95

If you are in need of a new Coat and want the best for 
the least money it would be wise for you to see these 
wonderful values ----------------------- ------------------------------

BY HER A COAT FOR CHRISTMAS

f'T

PIECE GOOD SPECIALS
Domestic
Green Star, 36-in. _ 
width. Shop early _ 
per yard _________

Domestic
36-in. wide. A very 
good grade, yard—

Cretonne
All beautiful floral 
designs at this new 
low price, yard..__

Guaranteed Fast 
Colored Prints

In 36-inch materials, light and 
dark shades. You must see these 
Xo appreciate the value of this 
material. Come prepared to buy
per yard .................................... ....__________ 1__

5c
12'

Outing
Dark and light pat
terns. Sale opens at 
9 a. m. yard______

Sheeting .
9-4 bleached. This 
is absolutely FREE 

|, from starch, yard_

6c
12c
3 4 ^

Ladies’

Dress Shoes!
Our entire stock of Ladies* 
high grade Shoes has been re
duced for this sale. High and 
low heels, black, tan and 
brown colors, in satin, kid and 
patent materials, all divided 
into three low price groups. 
One group at—  »

$1

Men’s

Dress Oxfords!
In thin group of Men’s all 
Leather Oxfords, will be found 
Shoes that formerly sold for 
$3:95 and $4.96. Selling now 
at a price that only LEVINE”S 
can offer— _______ ____ __

$ 2
Men’s Corduroy

Riding Breeches
Just the thing for the 
outdoor man. S h o p  
early—

One Table

Sweaters
For men, women and chil
dren. Choice of slip-on or coat 
styles, in a big assortment of 
patterns and colors.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Men’s 

Silk Hose

21c to 89̂
Men’s

Pajam as

98c to $1.95
Men’s

Dress Shirts

G9cto$1J5
*; h S

Men’s Hats

$298 to $495

$Belts

6 9 c t o $ lJ ie

Spats

$1-29
v K /:

M en’s Scarfs

Boys’ 4-Piece 
Suits

$6-95
B o y * ’ Shirt*

59c

Ladies’
tayon

'ajam as
J
r a j  i

$100 to $195
Linei^

Lunch Cloths
49x49

Rayon
Bed Spreads

$195 to $595

Luncheon Sets
with 4 Napkins

' $1.00
H and’chiefs

3 9 c to 9 8 c
Tow el Sets

• With 2 wash 
Cloths

Tow el Sets

69c to $1.19

$2.69 79c
Children’s
Stockings

F i n e  ribbed, 
very service
able. Buy now 
— Pair

.Children’s
Tapped
Unions

Well s e w e d  
for hard ware 
a 69c value—

M en’s
Dress Sox
F a n c y  pat
terns. A nice 
Xmas Gift—

Men’s 
Dress Hi
New fall sty
les and colors. 
Sale Price

17c 39c
A Gift for the Outdoor Man

Chamoise Jackets

chamois, well lined—

Men’s Dress Shirts
Hundreds of

. .

I

I

I
I
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TODAY ‘■ E r a
[ to join  her 
MITCHELL.

EVE- 
wiuow, 

daughter to 
*rv Par 
Celia a 

, affections.y a s  s:
and To T jORDAN, 

art of dubious char-

__ to see Jordan. Shield 
to Now Took to work for a 

service and meets

her head. "No,r i and shook 
She never did.

"W ell, this doesn’t help much." 
M itchell was addressing Evelyn. 
"Someone else must have seen her. 
How about that doorm an-the one 
on duty afternoons is  he here 
now?”

“ No,” Mrs. Parsons answered, 
"but we can reach him. Hose, 
telephone downstairs and find out 
where to call the man who was at 
the door this afternoon.”

Before the maid could take up 
the telephone Mitchell had it In his 
hand. ’TB  do It,” he said, and 
Immediately was in conversation 
with "the operator.

The result o f 10 minutes o f al
ternate waiting and frantic con
versation produced the news that 
Celia M itchell had left the apart
ment Ini company with a tall young 
man whom the doorman had seen 
frequently. They had driven away 
In a black roadster. The doorman 
agreed that It might have been 
about four o'clock but he was not

goes to 
the girl

Shields surreptitiously, 
■d daughter quarrel 
res for Baltimore. Her 
net there and all clews 

tugurs' whereabouts fall 
arrives. He and1 CeBa 

and return to 
after he has promised 
is. Parsons. Meanwhile, 

invites Shields to 
tells him Celia is to 

Ian. ,When they meet 
It broken-hearted at 

Olnese and the tnter- 
wtth the understand 

everything Is over be- 
n. No word comes from 

Celia is alone and 
n  the maid an 

a young man has come to 
Iordan begs her to elope 
It is several boors later 
ran on s notifies Mitchell

GO O lT WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER LV 

M itchell struggled to 
his voice. ‘Then you 

no idea what time she left the 
r?” he asked. “ You didn’t 

it strange she was not here 
tim e?” |

Was standing in Evelyn Par-, 
living room. Evelyn had Just 
him of Celia’s disappearance, 

held the note which the 
had left In h is hand.

Parsons touched a handker- 
> her epee. "Oh, John, you 

though I ’m to blame! I 
don’t know, fm  so ter-

isl M itchell slammed down the tele* 
(phone. “ It’s that Shields!" he ex
claimed. “Blind fool — why d idnt

. as tr 
y « i  I  d 

f  upset!"
you must think." the man 

in sternly. “ Every minute lost 
■ be Important! Calm yourself 
jyn . This is no time lor 
terics!” ■

i saw he was unmoved by her 
grief and changed lier 

“You’re right, o f course! 
Evelyn said. "W e must find her 
Poor child! W e must think what 
to d o !"

“W hat time did you say the maid 
saw her?"

“W alt—I I get Rose and she can 
tell you everything.’ Mrs. Parsons 
hurried from  the room.

W hile he was waiting Mitchell 
Mrode back and forth across the 
floor. Hie hands were thrust deep 
m  his pockets. The man's face 
was white, his eyes tortured. It 
was mere than five minutes before 
Evelyn returned. By that tune 
M itchell was pacing like a  caged 
atattgaL He stopped short as the 
door opened and the two women

has b een ,i guess. Good God, they may be 
ptIUousiy. j anywhere! Evelyn, Evelyn— !’’ 
arrei and Mrs. Parsons sprang to her feet. 
—  "John, dearest, don’t take it so

terribly! Everything may be all 
right. Please! For my sake.”

He pushed her aside. "W here 
does Shields live?” he demanded. 

“ I ha vent any Idea!”
The man stared at her. “You 

promised to be responsible for my 
daughter,” he said harshly, “but 
you know nothing about her goings 
and comings in  the house. You 
are unable to name any o f her 
trends who might tell me what’s 
become o f her. And you say every
thing is all right. B ah!”

M itchell turned away. Evelyn 
Parsons started and for an instant 
her eyes flashed with unalloyed 
malice. Then she began to weep.

The man apologized. He begged 
her to help him  find Celia.

“But I ’ve been trying to !”  Evelyn 
sobbed. ‘T ve been trying to do 
evreything I  can and now I know 
you hate me I"

In desperation M itchell swore he 
meant nothing o f the kind. He 
urged her to stop crying and aid 
him in locating Barney Shelds.

Together they went to the room 
Celia had occupied and here, after 
much scarchlrig. Mrs. Parsons pro
duced a penciled memorandum. 
The slip of paper read: “Call Mr. 
Shields. Blank 5536.”

"L ook !" she cried, waving the 
note toward M itchell. “ It's the 
telephone num ber!”

By now It was nearly 1 a. m 
One glance at the memorandum 
and John Mitchell was urging the 
downstairs operator to speed his 
call. There were tense moments of 
delay before the man spoke ex
citedly:

“ Is this Shield*? B la r n e y  
Shields?”

The young man’s voice! came back 
over the wire. “At the phone. 
W ho's calling?”

M itchell straightened. "Y ou are 
Barney Shields?” he asked again.

There was an electric Instant 
and then M itchell continued: “I ’m 
sorry 'to disturb you, Mr. Shields. 
This is John Mitchell—Celia Mitch 
ell’s father. You remember an 
met the'other day?”

“Oh—how  do you do!”

“This Is Rose." Evelyn Parsons 
began. -Rare, tell M n Mitchell 
when and where you saw Miss 
Celia last.”

The maid looked sleepy. She held 
figured robe about her, ap- 

slipped over a nightgown, 
she had risen from  bed 

hud been thoroughly coached

think it 
the *"

was about four 
aid answered. "I 

condng through the hall and 
SAW Miss Celia standing In fi 
of the mirror in her room 
an her hat. She didn't say 
tfcjhg but a minute later when X 
wat in Mrs. Parsons' dressing room 

the door shut and then

That
going toward the ontshte 
utt's all I  know about it,'*

1 alone?" M itchell asked 
There wasn’t anyone 

but the cook in the

ay it l 
Earlier

s  about 
or later

four
than

just sure, sir, but it 
have been about that time 

a t 4:30 I  went downstairs 
o an errand. It couldn't have 

vtary long before th a t” ■  
See. I suppose you know 

disappeared Has she ever 
mythtng to you that might 

an Idea where she could

toward Mts. Par-

Something i m p o r t a n t  has 
happened.” M itchell went on. 
"It ’s something I'd Uke to talk to 
you about. Can I  see you If I  come 
where you are at once?"

"W hy, yes. Certainly.”
"Then IH  be there immediately.* 

M itchell asked the address, and put 
flown thithe telephone.

Where are you going?” Evelyn 
Parsons demanded. The man’s 
answer was lost over his shoulder 
as he hurried from  the room. Eve
lyn followed in time to see M itchell 
jam  on his hat and pull open the 
outer door. W ith a deep sigh she 
turned and went to her bedroom.

There was little traffic, and in  30 
minutes John M itchell’s car stopped 
before the building where Shields 
made his home. M itchell hurried 
up the steps and was addressing a 
young man at a  desk in  the lobby 
when someone touched Ms arm. 
He swung around to confront Bar- 

y Shields. ,
Were you askiifg for me, ttDr. 
tchell?”
Yes. How do you do. Shields.” 

The older man paused for an in
stant. “ I  want to have a talk with 
you. Is theta somewhere we can 
go?”

Except for the youth behind the 
counter the club lobby was desert
ed. Barney led the way into •

Mn

writing room, likewise unoccupied 
“No one will disturb us here. 

“ You said something has happened?
It isn’t Celia—?’’

Curiosity was written pi
the young man’s  face. H e ;____
M itchell only once in Ms life. To 
be awakened at I o'clcick. In the 
morning 
terview

htailed A man got out, turapd to
ward the debtor and then started 
into the building.

It was not Jordan*' 
comer was middle’-ai 
built. Barney Shields 
peared.

“ Excuse am." he said. "I'm  
anxious to see a man nam*d Jordan 
who lives here. Do you know how
I can ftod  him ?”

and summoned for an ln - 
ras distinctly disquieting, 

where is my daughte” *” 
“Why, what do you mean?”
“Just what I said. W here Is 

Celia? You were seen with her 
leaving the apartment at four 
o'clock this afternoon. What have 
you done with her? W here is she 
now? Young man, you’ll pay—’’ 

ahellds' expression changed from 
blank wonder to indignation.

You don't know what you're say
in g!”  he exclaimed. “ You’re crazy. 
I didn’t see Celia today! You 
don’t — you can’t mean she’s — 
gone!”

For answer M itchell thrust out 
Celia’s note. At the same tim e he 
continued threatening the youth. 
Barney read the brief note —  in 
Celia’s writing undeniably — and 
his bewilderment faded.

’But where oould she go?”  he 
cried. “ Celia’s just a  kid! Good 
Lord—you’ve got to find her. W hat 
are you standing here for? You’re 
wasting tim e!”

There could be no doubt of 
Shield's sincerity. Even the dis
traught father saw that. His tone 
altered.

But didn't you meet her at the 
apartment—at 4 o ’clock?”

“I  tell you I  didn't see her all 
day. I f she left the apartment 
with a man It was someone else.” 

M itchell's face had turned a 
grayish tinge. “The doorman said 
they got Into a roadster—” he be
gan when Barney interrupted: 

“Maybe It was Jordan,” he said. 
I  saw them together the day be
fore.”

“Celia? W ith Jordan?”
• • •

Barney recounted the incident 
hastily. He named the hotel 
and said that he had gone there to 
meet a business acquaintance. Celia 
had appeared withi Tod Jordan and 
a girl whom Barney did not know.

"So you know Jordan, do you?” 
Mitchell cut in suspiciously.

“ Celia pointed him out to me 
once. I’ve never met him.”

“That’s the truth?”
“My God, why should I want to 

lie to you? I f Celia’s disappeared 
I should think you’d be trying to 
find her Instead o f standing here 
asking me questions!”

‘WouVe righ t!" John M itchell’s 
fist landed on the desk. “ I'll go 
after Jordan— !”

“Let me come with you!” Barney 
urged. “ I can’t sleep unless I know 
that Celia’s safe.”

“Come along!”
They searched a directory to find 

the address. Then In M itchell’s 
car they set o ff for an east-side 
address. The apartment building, 
when they reached it, was neither 
conspicuously smart nor shabby. 
The street to right and left was 
deserted and there was no attend
ant at the door. Barney tried the 
lock but the door would not give.

“Not so good!” he muttered and 
stepped back. 1110 whir o f a  motor 
car attracted their attention. A 
taxicab had turned at the com er 
and was com ing toward the apart
ment. The two men stepped into

W i #1 0m&-

• v in *0 ' - s \ 1 F ft 1 *

stranger eyed Shields sus
piciously. “I f be Uvea here >ou ’U 
find his, name cm the directory."

Shields aid Mttchell followed In
to the vestibule The other man 
opened a second door and disap
peared. Before the door clicked 
shut Barney had inserted his toe 

mi© opening.
Get the apartment number,”  he 

said sharply. M itchell read down 
the list o f names.

“Here it is—MB.”
They found the number on a 

second floor door. John M itchell 
knocked.

“W ho is It?”  a man’s voice called. 
M itchell knocked gain. There 
was a  shuffling noise, then the 
door opened and Ted Jordan ap
peared.

W hat do you want?”  he de
manded crossly.

(Ta Be Coathread)

Rock Island to 
Start Work Soon 

on New Railroad
LUBBOCK, Dec. 17. OP) — Early 

construction by th f Rock Island of 
Us 110-mile Une from  Shamrock to 
Quanah w a( indicated by A. 
M cKenzie o f Ohitago, vice-presi
dent of| the road.

He said engineers o f the Rock Is
land and Port W orth and Denver 
would meet at Shamrock today 
to approve certain engineering de
tails regarding a 30-mile stretch of 
Joint track ordered by the Inter
state Commerce Commission In au
thorizing b. th roads to carry out 
building programs in the east Pan
handle. .

F. E. W illiamson of the Burling
ton announced last week early con
struction on the Denver’s line from  
Childress to Pampa. MacKenxle 
day said he expected the Rock 
land to begin construction 
after January 1.

The Rock Island extension will 
connect with the Frisco at a 
near Quanah, providing a new : 
from  the Panhandle into Fort r" 
and Dallas. .

DARK AT NOON

LONDON, Dec. 17. (AV-LondOO’S 
non was black as mldhight today, 
so heavy was the foe  hanging over
the city._________

Xm as Cards, City Drug, Me Dos.

W Sbt’ wsH fU

UKE th o s e .
_ _  6 I « D  /6N D  

Q O ES  NOT HAOE THE 
JLAEHV-STAGES THAT 

IN THE 
VTBFZ- 

>A W R IN B . 
SNAILS'.

totooo gswvioc me. ra-ia

AR E POCJPAO
. fw esw vM T A

tive '

M & r ? ,
and to ^
cn  the 
honor

TIRES £  WIFE

17 <*j-AirtS- u
Charles Bro<£ 

has decld-

CHICAGO, Dec. 
years o f married 
72, father of 
ed to make

He filed suit yeiterda7. 
his wife, Bessie, 67, was cruel, but 
she countered with a cross bill 
denying the charge A d  insisting hfc
never would have thought o f suing 
If he hadn't been “ urged on by a 
young and beautiful widow.’’ ‘  
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New Governor
Door Plan Has 

Its Drawbacks
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (AV -It's 

nice to keeff the office door open
to the world, but to have people rit 
and gape at you la something else.

Thlr conclusion came to Secre
tary Wilbur, who practices the open 
door principle at the Interior de
partment. A com fortable chair in 
the ante-room  commands a fine 
view of his desk. Idle persons Just 
looking around found It a  fine place 
to take s  load o ff their feet and 
watch Wilbur at work.

Instead o f the secretary's large 
frame they can now gaae at the 
decorations o f a small screen, which 
has been set squarely in front of 
the resting place.

the heart o f the city, a bam 
ceatly by the Rock Island, 
tim ed In a suit on file  ill 
court here today.

The suit was brought by . 
and Louise Rice o f Kan 
who ask reversionary title 
block 21 of the original pi

at $7,000,000.
The Rices contend they are ! 

o f Seymour 8. Rice, who Obta 
the land from  trustees of the 
and deeded it to the Choctaw 
and Railway company with a  si 
lotion that the title revert to 
In event the land was abandons 
the railway company.

'OR Rent $4 per w< 
desired, 500 N Proat Governor-Elect Artnur selignaan, 

above, o f New Mexico, who takes 
office in January, will be the second 
native-born New Mexican ever to 
ftotd that office — and tfcls despite 
the fact that New M exico's succes
sion of governors dates back to 
ISM, when the first Spanish gov
ernor took office. Mr. Sellgman 
was bora at Santa Fe in 1873 and 
is president of a bank there.

. HE BLAMES THE HORSE
TECUMSEH. Neb., Dec. 17. UPh- 

Alleglng that his automobile war 
wrecked when his neighbor’s horse
plunged into it and that he hlmssH 
i Offered shock and nervous strain, 
Charles C. Diggs has filed suit for 
$1,300 against Charles R. Jeffery.

The horse, Diggs averred, was not 
injured.

furnished

Auto Collision
es east on 
M itchell.

YOUNOSTOWN, Ohio. Dec. 17. 
(AV-Henry Ford, Detroit automobile 
manufacturer, escaped Injury in an 
automobile collision which damaged 
the steering gear of the oar in 
which he was riding through 
Youngstown last night.

Mr. Ford and his chauffeur and 
secretary proceeded on their trip 
from  Washington to Detroit in a 
new car furnished by a Ford agency 
here, after a  delay o f an hour and 
a  half.

The collision occurred on the main 
street at the public square here, be
tween Ford's car and an automo
bile driven by W. N. Bare of 
Youngstown, who asserted today

r  Word’s car “crashed" a red traf- 
light while Bare was crossing 
with the green light.

In spite of the damaged steering 
apparatus, Mr. Ford's car was driv
en to s  motor agency under its own 
power. There the motor magnate 
waited in  the sales room while a 
new car was prepared for him, and 
the party's baggage transferred. • 

No report o f the accident mas 
made to poltoe, and the occurrence 
became publicly known only this 
iqpming.

Bare was not) Injured, and his car 
was only slightly damaged. Dam
age to the Ford car was limited to a 
crumpled fender and the steering

Lost and Found

return to Q\ 
$5.00 reward.- Small furnished 

a hath; couple only, 
ith shower and ga- 
only. Flume 4U j.

I5tfe

distribute toys and
children st a  big 
City on Dec. 43. men to 

blocks east 
112 South

c23
WANTED — Reliable middle-aged 

wbman can have home m ex
change for light work. Address
MM care News-Poet. c!9

Screen Grid! #

Gets the station yon
want... any bast... ten
ant* from all othan-

Famous V ictorToqa-., 
that only a raan-iwsd
Victor can give.

Com pact...spaca str 
ing . .  . easily movod.

I t o n i i l*  fashioned

CH O O SES K A IL  I 
FO K  B E D ;E N G IN E

B A R E L Y  H A L T E D Court Decisionsr father's chhuffeui 
M etro-Ooidwyn-M *! 
i will be the feature E D —A man and w ife with- 

chtldren to live on a ranch 
sep house for a man and two 
in. W rite B. L. Webb, M o- 

Texas. 17

WAUKEGAN, 111., Dec. 17 <**V— 
insomnia victims might be inter
ested In Hie experience of James 
Murphy.

Selecting the rock ballast road
bed of the Chicago and Northwest
ern railway (or his bed And a steel 
rail for his pillow, he lay down for 
a  nap.

O at of the darkness came a south
bound limited. Murphy’s sleep was

ed the re umbem ftgw e. But Mur-

theatre today on#r. .. 
being cast was selected by 
imam de Mllle to  fill the 
rotes. Kay Johnson, who

AMARILLO, Dee. 17. (AV-The fo l
lowing proceedings were held in the 
Court o f Civil Appeals for the sev
enth district in Amarillo today:

Motions granted: J. Henry Cross 
vt. E. P. Wilson, rehearing; J. W. 
Upton vs W. B. Pasehael, rehear
ing

cM tions overruled: M. S. Kaplan 
vs. H. M. Wiley, rehearing; M -8ys- 
tem Stores vs. T ^A . Davenport et 
u x,.for certiorari.

Affirm ed: Kart W. Lewis vs. B. O 
Easley, from  Deaf Smith; Harrold 
W. English vs. Lizzie Miller, from  
O ray; W ichita; Valley Railway com 
pany vs. M. L. Nichols, from  Dick
ens. *

Reversed and remanded: J. Hen
ry Or css vs. E. P. W ilson, from 
Hutchinson; J. W. Upton vs. W. B. 
Paschael, from  Terry; Wichita. Val
ley Railway company va &  B. Lee. 
from  Dickens; J. P. Richardson vs. 
Renfro Hardware company, from  
Wilbarger.

Submitted: Gertrude (A. Dial et 
al vs. N . H. Martin et al, from  P ot
ter; Great Southern Life IpRirance 
company vs. J. H. W alters et ux. 
from  Hutchinson; J. T . M foee vs.

-room furnished

NOTICE—All carpenters o f Local 
Union 1141 are hereby requested 

to attend a special meeting to be 
held tomorrow night, Dec. 18. at 7 
o ’clock. Very Important. H. C. 
Price, Rec. Sec.

phy kept right on steeping. The 
engineer found him still dead to 
the world after the heavy train had 
come to a  Jolting stop, the engine’s 
cowcatcher three feet away.

In a magistrate’s court he told 
the judge he had no desire to kill 
himself His choice of bed, he said, 
was inadvertent. The judge let him

DEATH AT OWN HANDS
FORT WORTH, Dec. 17. UP)—I. F. 

Watkins, 56, was found shot to death 
Hi his room at a hotel today. A 
pistol was lying on the floor beside 
him. Justice Prichard returned a 
verdict o f suicide.

A letter left to a  friend, gave 111 
health as that reason for the act. 
H ie man’s nearest relative is a third 
cousin living in Kentucky.

ly invalid husband drives her 
Wtic action to an effort to se
ttle love Of assay's husband; 
■, Stone, recently featured in 
O ffice W ile,”  portrays the in-

house fumislv 
M Smith-Fishc :

Gulf and West 4 
Texas Sale Allowed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. (AV-Ae- 
quisition o f the Guff and West

y i A h e  g u a r a n i  

i c t o r  n a m e  .Your old ice box ss down pay
ment and small monthly payments 
places a  General Electric Refrigera
tor In your home for Christmas. 
Call Malone Furniture about Christ
mas plan. Open evenings. (35)

rp H E Y  comein curious, skeptical... they leave thrilled, astounded. 
X  The New Victor Radio R-13 is not just another r ld io .., bos 

it brings V ictor quality within the very low  price-range. Only 
V ictor resources and Victor musical experience could do It.

Not a toy . . .  0  fu ll-th u d  toft
Ves . . .  here Is man-sixed Victor Performance, Tone, Quality . .  * 
big enough for New Victor acoustical perfection . .  .  compart 
enough for any corner . . .  light enough to shift wherever yets 
want it at w ilt
In a gem o f  a period cabinet, trim, beautifully fin ish ed ... S mas
terpiece o f the w orld’s famous V ictor craftsmen.
N o matter how big your incom e may bs, today you want tbs most 
for your dollars. Ask about nur remarkable special terms. Find 
out bow  rich and truly satisfying modern radio entertainment can 
b s . . .  for $112.50.

money i 
novatedHale; Barger Towns!te company vs. 

Hutchinson county et st, from  
Hutchinson; Rollinsford Savings 
bank vs. Roy J. Wilson et al, admin
istrators, from Gray.

Set for submission on  Feb. 11, 
1831: Safety First Bus company vs - 
T. S. Skiblnski et al. from  Gray; 
Alexander Film company vs. H. L. 
U gon et al, from  Lubbock; Acroy 
Barton vs. Tokio Independent 
School district et al, from Terry; J. 
A. Cooper vs. The First State bank 
o f O’Donnell et al. frcpi Lynn: 
First National bank of Electra et

Sale with Piutes

J ¥ JACOBSkeeping rooms.
here today when a sheriff 
it word that Its object, Ralph 
m um . New York theatrical 
■as IM ag a life o f content* THREE ROOM furnished apart

By The Associated Press 
Senate

Wednesday:
Votes an motion to recommit 

Jmea maternity bill.
Takes up conference report on 

emergency construction bill.
Interstate Commerce committee 

considers nomination of Frank R. 
IXcNinch, of North Carolina, to Fow- 
er commission.

Foreign Relations committee pre
pares to take up world court.

Muscle Shoals conferees resume

FOR RENT—Nice furnished two- 
room coUuge; newly paperea sju 

month. 311 North Ballard. Phone 
717M.

Epidemic of Sore 
Throat Is Severe The new

VICTOR
RADIO

TORONTO, Dec. 17. UP) — Three 
hundred residents of the town of 
Kirkland Lake are receiving medi
cal attention for septic sore throat. 
There have been five deaths.

In a message received by Dr. J. 
M. Robb, minister of health, from  
his deputy minister, p r. W. J. Bril, 
who Is now at Kirkland Lake, it 
was stated that the disease had been 
traced directly to two workmen em
ployed by one of the dairies.

“The germ is a very malignant 
one and is known as streptococcus 
haemclytlcus," said Dr. Robb. “The 
disease is usually a long drawn oat 
one, and, highly contagious-”

The 308 cases are divided about 
equally between children and 
adults. Scarlet fever anti-toxin Is 
being used with varying results.

“ The milk from  the dairy was un- 
paeteurtzed," said Dr. Robb. “Hsd 
it been pasteurized there is little 
dOMbt but that the epidemic would 
m $ have broken out, as pasteurisa
tion kills the germs."

The minister o f health said he be
lieved the situation was fairly well 
to hand, but that It still was seri
ous. The sanitary inspector and the 
medical health officer for Kirkland 
Lake are both laid up with septic 
sore throats. r T

There ig Lots oi Christmas Joy in homes made cozy 
with newly capered walls, and will last the whole 
year throumy .

EVERln^H lNCfltf TUBsPAINT LINEDebated Jones maternity bill.
Confirmed J. Reuben Clark of 

Utah to be ambassador to Mexico, 
and other diplomatic nominations.

Senator Walsh, democrat, Massa
chusetts, asked Investigation of 
American j  relations with Cuba.

paper/ Co. OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Pam pa News-PoetPaint and Wallpaper St< 

ARTIST TUBES Service After The Sale1
Phone 655

sundry minor bills on
;iom  committee draftt 
leftclency bill.

calendar-
i* News-Post.

w  quickest -and best resul 
received from newspaper

Physicians and 
SurgeonsAn Exclusive Showing of 

Christmas Greetings
m jesja sm

ContractorsEye Specialistssenate drought relief measure.
Judiciary committee works on bill 

to  create federal industrial commis
sion.

Natal Affairs committee heart 
more about building program.

PRICHARD A WIER
General Building

C o n tr a c to r ARCHIE COLE, Jf. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeon*

“ " N r . W ’ *
items U4 to m Bam M l

It is wise to-make your Greeting Card selection 
now at the peak of its magnitude. You may 
have the invoicing an ddelivery to suit your 
convenience.
Selection may be made at our office, or if 
you prefer, a representative will cal) at your- PICTUREhome during the day or evening.
A telephone call will bring our representative 
to your home with igmples and suggestions 
that will make It easy for you to make select-

ONLY 4 DAYS
mba Today

‘• a m i
Public A<COMPANY

Get this muck of yeur Christmas shopping)
out of the way before the holiday ruah.
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inois P o s s e

a l t « .
killed.

HI.. Dec. 17. OP)— th e  
rre buttle which five 
endits loct yesterday 

o f unrekntlng officer.; 
the capture of bigger 

game than was at first 
authorities said as they 

the results.
two of Wh06e members 

c f them apparent- 
by his own hands, w u  wanted 

erics o f bank hc’.dups in 
Indiana, in addition to th j 

of the Cltlaen's State bank 
, Clinton, which led to their down- 
11. This was revealed by Chaun- 

Mannlng of the Indiana 
Bureau of Criminal Identifi- 

who identified the dead 
as Thomas Bell. 43. of 

| P a . and G. W. Landley, 
68. o f Frankfort, Ind

More Santa Fe 
Witnesses Heard

UJBBOCK. Dec. 17. UP — Other 
Santa Fe witnesses today supple
mented the testimony given yester
day by 4. R. Hitchcock, of Amaril
lo , genera)) manager of the western 
liner, o f the Santa Fe system. The 
Santa Fe la leading the opposition 
to the proposed construction of the 
Tinas and Pacific Northern rail- 

in £he interstate Commerce 
cry hearing being held

J. D. Tinsley of Amarillo. Santa 
Btf agricultural agent, was the first 
Witness today. He told of the ag
ricultural development and poten
tialities In the territory surround
ing the 333 miles which the T. & P 
N, would cover from  Big Spring to 
Lubbock, Amarillo, and Vega.

There was a sharp disparity be
tween the figures of Tinsley and 
those previously given by T. i t  P 
experts as the Santa Fe tried to 
show the Texas and Pacific's agri
cultural tonnage estimates were too

L e s le y  allocated the estimated 
agricultural tonnage among the ex
isting reads and the T. & P. N. He 
raid the new road would draw 
freight frem only 2,754,000 acres, or 
>4 per cent o f 17 counties.

C. M. Evans of Marshall, agri
cultural agent of the T. A  P „ hhd 
stated th" T. & P. N. would serve 
21 counties, containing approxi
mately 14.800.000 acres, without 
making any estimate as to how the 
traffic from that area would be di
vided. Evans had said the popu
lation served would be some 242,000 
Tine ley r tiled  It would be only 
136476.

O f the 2,754.000 acres all but 336,- 
008 acres are tillable, Tinsley said 
but 1,004,000 t i ” ! are not In cultlva-
ticrk . “ '* ■ •

The witness rtated the agricul
tural development ut the territory 
had been steady, indicating It was 
not being “held back by lack of ade
quate rail facilities.

Before Tinsley started: testifying, 
Luther Hogsett of Fort Worth, gen 
era! freight agent o f the Fort W on't 
and Denver, aas recalled to the 
stand for cross-examination.

The audience got a  laugh when 
T. dc P. attorneys showed that the 
Denver timetable which Hogsett had 
Introduced as an exhibit contained 
an advertisement o f the wonders 
and potentialities of the plains 
country. One o f the chief grounds
c f to the t . & r . rr. is
that the section will not support an
other railroad. Hogsett replied In 
good spirit that he still subscribed 
to the sentiment of the advertise-

Hogsett stated the Denver was 
“getting our than; of what' little 
traffic there is” to and from the 
smith plains. He acaed the Rock 
Island and Santa Fe were keen com 
petitor!.____________

MUST FIND MARKET
TULSA. Okie., Dec. 17. (4V -Com 

mittees representing t!»; oil pro
ducers o f northeastern Oklahoma 
ware wrestling today with the prob- 
tam of obtaining a market outlet to 
take the piece of that withdrawn

AFTER QUAKE KILLED 250 IN JAPAN

This picture shows the devastation caused by the recent Japanese earthquake, in 
which 250 people were killed, thousands were made homeless and many villages 
were dsstroyed. A detachment of Japanese infantry marching into one of the 
ruined villages to establish martial law, prevent looting and help "the homeless.

India Whacks the Demon Rum

R E X
Today only

“ Passion
Flower”
k of the 

Headlines!.

defied Society to 
f , but tlftnwjhe hus- 
falll under tHKapell 

*n pc otic “ p:

w ith

Francis * 
Johnson 

tone
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Evidence that a movement for prohibition is under way 
ip India is contained in this photograph, taken in Karachi 
and showing an effigy that was carried through the 
streets bearing the placard, “ Monster of Liquor— the 
Worst Enemy of Indians and Mankind.”  After thou
sa n d s of Hindus vowed not to touch wine of liquor, 
the effigy was burned in one of the city squares.

Major Shepard 
Denies His Previous 

Tale to Officers
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 17. (JP) —  

M ajor Charles A  Shepard testified 
on cross-examination today at his 
trial fer the alleged poisoi 
c f his wife that M is. 
ceased to love

it
agenl

purported state) 
made to fedei 
last spring 

The pi 
Shepard 
Shepard so

he contrary 
t Deiat Denver

uracy "
which charges 
Mrs. Zenana 

might be free to 
marry Miss Grace Brandon, a young 
stenographer, continued its efforts 
this morning to show discrepancies 
between the statement and his testi
mony.

Shepard testified that he realized 
at the time there were inaccuracies 
in the statement taken at Denver 
but reiterated he considered the 
matter “none of the officers’ busi
ness"

“You say your wife didn’t love 
you?”  District Attorney Sardius M. 
Brewster asked soon after Shepard 
resumed the witness stand this 
morning.
.•‘She told me so,' Shepard re

plied.
Brewster then called attention to 

the statement made in Denver. In 
which Shepard was asked whether 
his wife loved him and he was 
quoted as replying ."absolutely.”

"This," M ajor Shepard respond
ed. “was another of several Inac
curacies."

Shepard left the stand after about 
an hour of cross—and redirect ex
amination. He appeared calm in 
contrast to the display of emotions 
which marked his presence on the 
witness stand an day yesterday

Harry 8 . Class, a defense attor
ney, objected strenuously to repeti
tion o f questions by Brewster In 
cross-examination. Class told the 
court Shepard repeatedly had an
swered some of the questions put 
by Brewster.

“It Is part of cross-examination 
to give the witness a memory test." 
Judge. 'R ichard J. Hopkins said, 
overruling the objection. "Proceed 
with the examination."

Brewster questioned 8hepard 
again regarding the fact he used 
no stomach pump on Mrs. Shepard.

"Mrs. Shepard was a confirmed 
alcoholic for years. I did not con
sider poisoning at the tim e” Shep
ard said In support o f the defense 
contention that he did not suspect 
the presence of poison. ,C '

“You know if mercury was left 
alone in the stomach 20 minute' 
nothing oould be done to  rove her?”

told you." 
> had no i

MS Il i a  a  m Ifpoisoning.

Oil

W u

REPORT NEARS COMPLETION
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. UP—The

law enforcem ent commission now 
is expected at the W hite House to 
report its conclusions on prohibi
tion to President Hoover in two or 
three weeks.

W hite House officials said today 
the report would be transmitted to 
congress as soon as It has been re
ceived tuul studied by the presi
dent. ____

CANNON'S SON CHARGED
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 17. OP) — 

Richard M. Cannon, eon of Bishop 
ames Cannon, Jr., o f the Methodist 
Eplsjocal church. South, was at 
liberty teday under 6500 bond 
awaiting preliminary hearing Fri
day on two charges of failure / i f f  
pay wages and one accusation of 
Issuing a worthless check.

COMMEND8 HOOVER
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. UP) — 

Senator Watson, after a call on 
President Hoover today, raid the 
i-hief executive was courageously 
dealing with "the greatest problems 
ever faced by a president In peace 
time.” The republican floor leader 
said the President "probably is do
ing a little better job  than we are 
doing up on the hill."_______

WOULD BAR EINSTEIN
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 17. UP) — 

Characterizing Dr. Albert Einstein 
as a pacifist. Dr. A. D. Houghton, 
cne of the organisers of the Amer
ican Legion, has suggested action 
to prevent the visit to California of 
the famed German mathematician.

The suggestion offered before 
Los Angeles legionnaires last night 
brought mingled applause and ex
pressions of disfavor but no action, 
ducerr. here. ____ . t

MORRISON NOW SENATOR
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. UP) — 

Cameron M orrlscn. former governor 
of North Carolina., was sworn in to
day as senator to succeed the late 
Senator Overman

P I L E S D
And O the« Rectal 
T r / y d  b i  the ni 
U nt|/oi^:onfM ng)

r a H Time

Elections of 
Legislators May 

Be Jeopardized
AUSTIN, Dec. 17. UP)—Failure of 

county judges to make election re
turns has endangered the election 
of 18 members of the legislature and 
two district Judges, clerks for the 
state canvassing board found today.

Democratic nominees far the le
gislature for whom no returns have 
been received were:

Hugh Jones, Center; John W. 
Laird. Lufkin; Fine C - Bedford, 
Galveston; W . C. Carpenter, Bay 
City; Fritz Engelhard. Eagle Lake; 
George C. Stephens, Sulphur 
Springs; D. D. Richardson, Grande 
Saline; Mrs. N. R. Strong, Slocum; 
Henry A. Turner, Macttsonvllle; J. 
C. Kennedy, Kosse; A. P  Johnson. 
Carriso Springs; Bowd Farrar, W ax- 
ahachie; R . E. Sparkman. Italy; 
W alter Beck. Fort W orth; J. C. Du
vall. Fort W orth; John F. Great- 
house. Fort W orth; Clarence E. 
Farmer, Fort W orth; Tom  J. Cun
ningham. Eastland.

District Judge nominees were: E. 
M. Dodson. Marlin, and Tom  Ball, 
W axahachie.

Telegrams were sent each o f these 
persons inform ing them that no 
certificate of election oould be issued 
them until the returns were receiv
ed.

In some cases, the districts con
sist o f only one county and in other 
cases of more than one county. H a  
list did not include those districts 
consisting of more than one county 
on which partial returns wore made, 
but rolely these districts for which 
no legislative returns were received.

BOND ELECTION CALLED
SNYDER. Dec. 17. (/P>—The Scur

ry county commissioners’ court to
day' announced a $600,000 road bond 
issue election for Jan. 17, proceeds 
to be used In paving state Highway

i s r  -
way 7 Lateral roads alto would
be improved

CHOPS ARE WORTH LER8
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. UPy—'The 

valuit o f the nation's principal farm  
crops this year was placed today by 
the agriculture department at $6.-
274.824.000 compared with 68,676,-
420.000 last year. ____ *

WOMAN’ S CAR TAKEN
BIG  SPRING. Dec. 17. (JV-M rs. 

L. W. Bynum of Big Spring was 
held up and robbed of her automo
bile on the highway nine miles east 
of here last night. She was forced 
to walk a mile for aid.

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
ROSWELL. N. M., Dec. 17. '

W hile her son Elmer was In jail on 
a bad check charge, Mrs. S. P. Den
ning, 65. prominent Roswell wom
an. was found dead In her gas-filled 
heme last night___

Daily News-Post W ant always 
bring results.

New Government 
Following Revolt

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. UP) — 
Minister Reclnos^of Guatemala waa 
notified by message from  his coun 
try today that the government c4 
President Palma had been over 
threw it'

The message received was signed 
by Rodrigues Betrta, secretary gen
eral Of the m ilitary junta described
as now In control of the govern
ment.

The message said Gen Maurq de 
Leon, former minister o f war, was 
killed in the fighting yesterday, 
and that tranquility prevailed there 
today.

Gen. Msunei Orellana, a well 
known military leader, has been 
designated as provisional president 
of the republic.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17. UP — 
Existence o f a "critical" nevolutton- 
iry situation in Guatemala was ra
pe ru-d to the state department to
l l  by the Aiherlaih ■ legation at 

tem als City.
Aside from  reporting that sharp 

fighting had occulted on  the streets 
the legation’s advices weto Indefin
ite. The obscurity o f the actual 
status o f the revolution was indi
cated by the legation’s report say
ing that the army was divided, but 
that It was not known whether the 
revolt wss against provisional Presi
dent Palma, or another taction

Guatemalan legation officials 
minimized the published reports of 
disorders

Minister Recinos said he received 
a message from his government last 
flight which Contained no indica
tion trouble had arisen.

TODAY’S RADIO

M E E H

Oust

BY C. E. 
Associated Piets E  to tor

and west through the 
county and completing state High

NEW YORK. Dec. 17. (*>—Syn
chronized broadcasting on Identical 
wavelengths .by two betwork key 
stations and tjro o f Its units is ex
pected to get Under way about 
MArCh 1 or shortly thereafter.

Permission having been granted 
by the radio commission to NBC to 
s ' nchronize WRAP. Hew York, with 
WTOC, Hartford, and W JZ. New 
York, with WBAL. Baltimore, en
gineers believed they m ight be able 
to have their appertus installed by 
that time. Preliminary work a l
ready Is under way.

Under the plan, W TIC, which d i
vides time with WBAL on 283.8 
meters, will move up to 4643 meters 
and operate simultaneously with 
WEAF on alternate days. The 
other day’s when W TIC is using 
2322 meters WBAL will be on wtth 
w j z  at 3.643 meters

Two networks are to present the 
Ughtlng of the W hite House Christ
mas tree by President Hoover from  
the W hite House lawn at 6 p  m. 
<E8Ti Christmas eve. Both the 
WEAF and T  E WABC chains will 
have microphone* there for the 
feature which trill Include a  Christ
mas greeting to the nation by Presi
dent Hoover Lieut. U. 8. Grant III 
also la to talk and the U. 8. Marine 
band will play.

T ty these on your radio tonight:
Christmas messages to the na

tion’s fighting forces add war vet
erans by Secretary ol War Patrick 
Hurley, Brigadier General Frank T. 
Hines and Ralph T . O ’Neill, nation
al commander o f the American Le
gion. at 6:15 (EST) on W ABC and

Countess Alga Albeni. soprano, as 
guest soloist with the Nathaniel 
Shilkret orchestra, WEAF and sta
tions at 8:20. '  „

The pleasure hour on the W JZ 
group at 8:96. '

The Detroit symphony orchestra 
on WABC and hookup at 10.

Albert Payaon Terhune Interview, 
WEAF and chain at 10:30.

Lost Lane, actress, and Bob 
Steele, as guest artists wtth Cali
fornia melodies. 11:60 on WABC 
and chain.

■ |  v:.
% >„ M  N

W hile most o f the nation’s grid 
stars have turned their attention 
to study or basketball, W. B. (Bar
ry) W ood. J r , above. Harvard quar
terback star, is concentrating on 
hcckey during the winter season. 
Wood plays center for the Crimson 
puck chasers. Hie recently was 
elected football captain for 1821.

aM arisety
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 17.<d>-(U. 8. 
D  A .)—Hogs 7300; mostly 10-1$ 
higher; top  67.80; packing sows, 
8830#735; stock p i» , $7.00#7.76. 
.C attle 5300; calvsf 1.000; killing 

desses steady to  35 higher; stockers 
and feeders steady to weak. Steers, 
good and choice 800-808 lbs. $835 
#1330; 800-1500 lbs. 803001330; 
common and medium 600 lbs up 
66.600635; he if era, good and choice 
550-850 lbs. 6730010.75; cows, good 
and choice $5 oou-7.00; veaters (milk 
fed) medium to choice $6<XK«9 00. 
stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice. 68.760036.

Sheep 8300; lambs, generally 15- 
35 lower; sheep about steady. Lambs, 
good and choice, 90 lbs. down 66 75 
07.00; ewes, medium to choice, ISO 
lbs.'down, 623006.75; feeder lambs, 
good and choice 50-75 lbs. 66.00ft 
6.76. ■_ A

WHEAT. ON BOTTOM “
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. UP — Wheat 

fell today to the lowest prices which 
July delivery hae reached hers since 
1601. The drop followed sharp set
backs in wheat quotations at Liver 
peat • ■'

Opening irregular. 11-3 to 3-4c 
o ff, July 66066 l-2c, wheat after
ward underwent a  further tumble 
far Jute Cam 
down, 
lower.

pltal. 
train this

S *
at a  local hoa- 

1U be sent by

o .  6 . MWgtw r *  *  v & x *  %
which has charge at 
to Hugo, Okie., for 
and burial.

She is survived by her husband. 
8. P. Tutton. employee of the Plains 
Drilling com pany; her father and 
mother. Mr. and Mr* Robert Lee 
Petty o f Hugo, Okie. The T utton ' 
have lived here for the last twd

BOOZE-
(Continued From Page 1)

would not out much ice.
Drys predicted the supreme court, 

if and when the ruling comes up far 
review, will reverse it. th ey  cited 
numerous precedents. The Justice 
departmnt hid It could not, until 
after Supreme court action, affect 
the status o f prohibition. Anti-pro
hibitionists- in W ashington had not 
summed up their attitude, but moet 
heads o f national web groups la oth
er cities were conservative hv com -

e their position in 
expressing belief that

The drys
M B S  MSS " the grounds
upon which Judge W illiam Clark of 
New Jersey yesterday decided 
against the prohibition amendment, 
had been held unsound by the Su
preme court years ago.
. Edward B. Dunford, general coun
sel o f the Anti-Saloon league, said 
the contention in the case "la nai 
new,”  and ‘ was held uneemnd when 
first made 10 years ago."

The highest bench has held re
peatedly that various Attacks on 
constitutional p roh jb itl«l bad no 
merit. It has refused to entertain 
several other attempts to break 
down the amendment. Those who 
know well the workings o f the court 
hold the view that in matters of 
this sort it is Inclined te a liberal 
construction o f the constitution* 
provisions. The justices thus would 
be Interpreting the amendment as 
an  expression o f the people’s w ill 
which should prevail over the nar
rower technicalities. V

The only direct effect anticipated

officials

1

ready u> i

come
hBlf his

included a  I
_______ am -and -
aU of 

But Chat, 
different.

S n m  into h is own 
rebellion there last 1 
government know that tbs 
pected revolution was at 1 
the arm y disappointed 
tionlsts, remained loyal to the < 
and the plot was frustrated.

S T r a t i ?

ir ,i

POgrod la 
ftadem

-j u t
H i

y m v  vvwiau »  SUSIAWI raiwsn
ute Corn started 1-4 to  5-6c 
. rallied a tittle, and then broke

COTTON STEADY 
NEW 'YQHK, Deo. 17. (F j—Cotton 

opened steady at an advance o f 5 
to 12 points In response to rela
tively steady Liverpool cables which 
evidently promoted further cover
ing and scattered buying- 

New January contracts sold up to 
932 arte May to 10.16 during the 
first few minutes, making net ad
vances o f about IS to 16 points on 
thd mare active positions. but the 
bulge met some southern and New 
Orleans selling which eased prices 
o ff a few points.

At the end o f the first half-hour 
the market was fairly steady at net 
advances o f about 6 to 10 points.

JISfiE
(OcntSnncd From Fags l)

Appeal dismissed: W . P. Berms, 
W alter; C. J. Friday, Van Zsndt.

Appeal dismissed at request of 
appeUapt: Walter Phlpp6, Somer
vell, B. C. Hardin, Jefferson.

Application for writ Of habeas 
corpus denied: ek parte Henry W. 
Schutte, Bexar.

Appeal reinstated, reversed and 
remanded: Jake W right. Eastland.

Relator's m otion for rehearing 
overruled; ex parte W  L. Kennedy, 
Harris. -

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overrated: Dutch 8m oot, Hutchin
son (tw o cases); Dock Blalock. T i
tus; M at W illiam s at al, Harris; 
George Musey. alias B. Brown alias 
W. B „ from  Galveston.
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' T A T E  A  H E A T R E
“ TALKING PICTURES THAT TALK JIG H T”  

NOW S H O W IN G /-^  ^  ^  n

O
MAN ®

Girls, 7ou’v« got to 
HOLD ’em after you 
CATCH *Clh. U t  Love
ly Laura show you how 
to do it with this 
screaminRly funny Ule 
of tangled love and 
“ ne*r”  divorce.

m  a

See thig swift moving 
picture that whizzes 
you from a nice little 
apartment in New York 
to the Latin Quarters 
of P a r is — and sets you 
flown in the midst o(

ries o tons you
ever

from  Judge Clark's riding was a 
possibility that in his jurisdiction 
authorities might refuse to  act 
against vlolaiorr This was enter
tained by one government officia l | 
here while others were em phatic in 
asserting It could have no control 
over the actions o f other district 
judges even In New Jersey, and that 
It would not prevent erfeete in  that 
state under the national prohibition 
act. >

A suggestion was advanced by one 
dry leader, Oliver W . Stewart, pres
ident al the Flying Squadron Foun
dation, that If the eighteenth 
amendment were held invalid, the
thirteenth — It abolished slavery— 
must also fall. It too, waa ratified 
by the legislatures and not by con
ventions.

to have I  
agreements In thq 
ganlatfcm  itself.

T he'fcboi 
wanted an 
revolution a 
em inent when 
cooler beads j  
any such demand 
lost the suport of an L 
non bf the Labor f
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